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Peacos Officer
Not Guilty by Sommers
In Sign Case d~epb do~ia~, .. of Pa,r.

Former Township Committee-

man Michael Peacas was found

not guilty Monday night of des- hold a spaeial meeting Men-
probationary patrolman Tues-
day by Towr~hip Manager

troying a Republican vampaign
ship Hall to EtS~’USS the appll- William Seminars.

cotton of Golf HllI Estates for He w]tl receive a starting
Nov. 3 eleettom

In a special hearing of addi-
tional testimony in the case, nd as a member of the Township

iP’Magistrate Herman Breithopf ol~e. ~ .....,oh ~ed’~a, thero P cp School Gwas reas0nab)e doubt as to Mr. r et~ In a letter to the applicant,Mr+ Sommers said the appoint-
Peaeom" guilt. He then dismissed meat was effective Nov. 14. He,he oherga $15 I00 Decrease oo~.~ndod Mr J.zw,~h forMr. Breithopf replaced Frank. ~* his scores on the written, oral,
]in Magistrale Ralph Mayo wh¢

& g ql, l~lUI/t ]0J uDoar]

physicaL and l~rsonathy .... i-
disqualified himseLf ~ram the W.~t~t Tax n~t[ ....

The first ~wo sections were
of political implications,

Mr. & Mrs. Henry Ness of Three appellants, inclRdit~ administered May 22 by the.

) of play equtpmeni rare shown to Rutg era Preparatory SchooI
State Police Chiefs Asse<’iatien

complete reductio~ ir and the physical and personality
Monday and stated that they Arthur Moore by Mrs. ~alenflne. center, and Mrs. Barbers building assessments from the parts recently by Dr. Roger
were with Mr. Peacas Sept¯ S,
the date On which he allegedly Xra~koPf) 0o-ehelrmen of the Pine Grove Nursery workshop Somerset County Tax Board.

Madiou and Dr. M.A. Shapiro.

destroyed the s~gn ~ry~’urse-- .L._. Gear Built
~he ,ocat ~n.t~totinn’, ~ppea, o,~e~he. of ,h, ~o.rd of

Mr. Ness was definite about

,,,~.~’~’~’~.i

a $12.400 building assessment Health.

the rinse he met Mr¯ Peaces. It ’: . was the largest to be dropped
The appointee wa~ one of I~

h" ~was approximately the same Parents of Pine Grove Manor are held from 9:15 a.m, to 12 entirely. As an institution, the applicants who took a patrol-

hour Stanley Kraszewski Jr., [ school becomes exempt, r~n’s examination given by the
Nursery 8shoo ehi dren ga her- noon¯

17. testified ]ast week he saw
wolksho! Young~.ters are enra ed from

A fatal of 16 appeals were now-dissolved Tovrnthlp Cam-

ed Fr day to conduct a ¯
P Pine Grove, Hollywood Homes. filed from Franklin with nine mhtee in May. ,

Mr. Peaces near the sign. Originally it was expected
The display was on the pro- for improvlng fact]life it In the { Sheffield Park and other areas¯ receiving favorable judgments

party of his father on Route 27 nursery at 393 Franklin Baule-i The director this year is MrS. by the board that the results of the test would

Mae I~’lelE. who was forn)erly
Those wb,xse appeals were not be t~ed for some lime. but

(Corhti~ued on Page ll)-- bard¯
Mrs. Joan Valentine and Mrs.:owner and director of the Mac

denied can seek relies from the a vacancy was created recently

Barbara Krauskopf were co- i F’ield Nursery School in Spring- State Division of Tax Appt.al by the death of Patrolman

before Dec. 15 Matthew Miller.

s-’r YT""e"-" PC"0"eha’ ..... fth .... ,,n,. ’fie,Efo. 10y.....
A a r u Currently there art# 2l chil Much of the sehoors time has The Franklin appeals were de AS first reported in The News-__

parks tided as follows: (Continued on Page It)" dren enrolled in the sch,~v{ but be.n spent on trips to .. i
C b a r I e s Hemming, ~5,325 .........

~.II]UO ~]~-J-rs--~{~l~l|~Ll’[1
Mrs Rh,~a Ooldstein. pr,.i-,a, ...... d other poin)s of in-

dent. said that applications will tere~t to youngsters. ~building a.ssessmenl, denied: ,.,.,, ,,.
stL,, . .....p~ to, eb~,d,e:, Info~,,ot, ..... b. ob, ain~ N,oho,os V, rate. ~.O,~ b,dd-~,0urt ~,~),,n~r)c~).
between thr~ and five )’ear~ eli by coiling Mrs. Doris Lavery. mS. denlcE; ~Villta~ Marqul~_For High School ,.e O..r,er 7-48g,. ,a’ Mrs. Va]eml$3.O75 h.Hding, denied, Sam,,.; ¯°~ee a esee,, ....i,,,breo’tino O"a"er ’’~’ ,~’,,..bue, S,,,O ,u,’dm~ an~" "" -)-’.an~uv,c~ PleaThe Taxpayers of Frankthl
~]a~.ses each week M~aaday School o[[ieel.s are l~]l~. Gold . $,,8+5 pClsoa;d assessments, de

A petition of bankruptcy byhas endorsed the Board of Edu- hrvugh Wednesday, and with s e n. p "as de ; ~ rs Lay ," " nied ,without preju¢iicc.¯ ¯ . ~.. ~" .. m I ,,V i I ] [ a n~. Atklnson $~.I)~ M@ rDpo an Plaza Sbopplagcation’~ nuw plan for El ~J~own= , ...., ........h woe, ls~h .......~d p~e.,E,nt,tar, ,,S,and d.’,o. .......~.o.....,o, .. u..d ,~ e,ttorl,e has been dom,,oed.ente<ssh,p h,~ school ,u,,,on re," e.~b ,°°,ion *,, ......... ~-~,:, -~u;=-,:;n’.~:,;d=.o~o;y~At,he’re,oest of the’
and $21, respee ve y Seas cos ; Gordon treasurer. ’ ’ g PMeeting Last week, the group’s .................. Schoei, $7.450 land, reduced to repres~.ntahves. U S. Bankrupt-

board of dlrectors unanimously
~ I S4.’/5o, and $12,400 building, aa- cy Referee Joseph Fishberg.o.~ ,o s,,p~,t t,,< ,,r,,~al U----.J ~ ........~:.a. ~"~’"l Pl°n" ......., el,n,,aa,ed, Pl’,sr of,took act,on .ho,,da," ,n

which would red,tee by $379.000 L]P~UI~ a[~J[~Vl~ g.K{~$$ [t~lUl~ g£ ) I Fire (Greenhousel. ~.]Ol~ build-I Newark, The center then stated
the cost of tile scll,)ol plan de, ng assessment elimina ed it would , hd "aw s petztion.
teated Sept. 22 zn a refere~dunl ¯ ¯ ’. , Wh. ,,0.o,o. Wall leek State Sanction Tuesda~ I Pdinr of F,,e <Tabor,, ,,.,"} John G,aha,."Co. of ~e

¯ we ~’~ *7 bu d g ssess hen , educed . York City ab acted to the deaL-
In a statement, the hoard satE, { - .., . ¯ .

he rues ee.n,)mica{ plan f ! a~n red a new plan for a PtIpL] O~PaO Y and facilities " ’ ’ ; " ~
. ’

"Th .... propo .... p ..... , The Board of ~d,uatinn has purchase of school ,lies. ~37~20(, ~ i~: n~fg Fd;: {dR°SMdjar~h)
~m~l~edl[:);epa;:m,P]n~o wl, dJtPolr.:

"~ ’ ,¯ n P5 t k $2, gO bu d ng. de ed; i The trzn holding a Sg0 000
the con~truetmn of new class- T was p h gh schoo which , will. not be. changed, ace 141 g John Pilinz Jl" $1 050 buildi)lt! claim wa- arch ee " or he 8Z-

,zOOms and for the e~iablishment will be plesc~te d to lht ~otelN! to tile nears,
i m,~,4 ~ ~a ’ ’

0 a Franklin Township high An additional $]3,000 has becnlrej:~:st;~u:0"$] 30o bailding st’ju~d;’?~ihber;;t;tedthathe~"" ~"~F--nn {~ast°nA’enUe"
¯ * J~cheot, although it was kept in early ,n January. The buatd lplaeed in the contingency fund reduced ta $50~" d’£sephine Hal’

could no order such a plan an-
mind that this new expenditure will appeal" before he Sta e De- ~ haw totaling close to S]00 O00 I ’ -

ion Tuesda I ’ " ey,$5.850 bu dng dened w h- es he rm w~s bankmp.
¯ would substentlally Increase the partroenL of Edueat Y: This represents a reserve In1 ¯ .

tax herd ...... ny ,amiSes h, and ask its approval,
l ......

pentht ...... ise which ;25grel~dilL~:ngA~dePhuR’:~°Ito jeffrey t~er 2:ts ta’sm~a:a ;’t°’;~:n
Franklin." Meellng Mondny

mgl~oa; ~ .....
t .... |ed f .... the l$1 800. Henry Young Jr $2 0~ Palmer ~{soclate, in the de-

.ell the next referendum Hamdton SchooL, the base bid ~ ’ , *, . ,

¯’eaches the voters, the Tax- passed ilue propcs,~’ which is{ Et~ptsining the added relief{ ~N a:Je~:T:2Zey~eo~d’sce~i }{~ reeJ°Pbn~:2~Xfftr~e e r~of°PlPe); yl c~.

p~yers said it would not cam $379000 less than he one de- received from surph~ funds ....
..... ’~ " " 22 b ’2 8 on’as The - - . :l baiiding assessment eliminated, tanglemenla.

paign diractty for tt, but wou a tea eu capt. y ¯ , board merrtber Frea ~eytsrtn " kr " "
endarse the pl .... d "leave it referendum will call for the .said, "R 0dsthing gaesthrougi~,

~[Z~b Me~: bi~:n PPa~kYbYP~l’~zalm°f"
’ to each voter to decide the nee({ issuance of bonds in the amotml brother, there’s no modey left -

pc .

--.. ,ohecithh, .....d"o,*,,~ ,o hi he.rd a, all *e’., hadNext --~_e~ e, .as th,,,Is.d ......,wee’.
zor ~.ne . . ’ t S , ago when Howard Fox el star~-

The directors added that the The first plan coiled for a ft." The New~ will a.eeeae on Wed-

new pro~al was felt to be re- $2,739,000 schoo{ the new ona President Arthur ’Westneat nM~a.v, , daF e~l-I~ than usual Con..~:o~a].~,;rTforla..;;:_. ..., . ~,,Im..
presenthtlve of the beet plan for $2,$80,000. The bond tssu ,added that if the proposal was next w.~d~, b~tme the regula~ $8~0,00e.
avttllable at thl~ time, however, Will be deor~sed ~ ~eJee~ed aSain the edueaHonaJ ~ub[te~tl0~ date falls on Tb~k.. The money was treed to pay

The new expendRure, ~ld the $4~0.000, crtsLs would become ~rlot~, gluing Day, first mortgage on the pro*
g~oup, a~ath pothfe out the abed This resuithd from an In~ SuperLnter~dent Baml~on Smith The de~lilne for ~el~a~e .f party held by Milton Lev{n ef
~Or {nthmtzy,~o helr~ tarrF the in the, ftmth{ the board wilt qPl~ty pointed eat some ~reas where ¢l~ted aayert{mementa for Jamaica, N,Y,, for $635,0~0, The
b~t~en to ~ School In the first’plan, fhe board h~td ev0homized, imegt week’s edltl~ v~Lll he noon center,



. Talk TURKEY!!Come in and place your order NOW!
Schickhaus Cottage EXTRA LEAN FRESH

HAM ’HAMS SHANK HALF BUTT HALF

39:
SWEET OR.OT ITALIANSAUSAGE.$91

" "" 19PEACHES S Frmt Co~kta~!-i/Fr~n~ F~o,,~. ,
16 OZ. CAN

Calls 16 oz. CAN

Birdseye "Frozen"Yo..,,,e

~’~r~]i°’!i°’ ~9Bo~tlett Pears 3s
1~°’ Green Peas 2

~_ t Corn C ~"
¯

Strictly Fresh

Cosla’s Heeker’s Pillsbt, ry’s EGGS~o.. 39,

CIDER FLOUR ~ eke ~nx
~9 ~ ~~ _s~ ~/V"ie

~AL. 5.LB. ¯ ALL 2 ~. ~ ~C
JUG BAG VAUI~’rlEs veetaBo. IJ8 PKG$.

Fancy Western [ Y°ul 8~wT~nder Sweet, Juicy

~CARROTSIPotatoes ORANGES-

SUPER RUN YON.’S
550 HAMILTON. ST. ,~B~ w*x~ ~oo~ coR~. FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP

"" i ........ ¯ ,’.~"’~, ~.~ : ~ I .,.,-~" ; i: .
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:~I[D~THS])" ,About Scouts l.:i~ One Year Ago This Week
One year ago tain week, from Lorber ¢nd Richard Wei9~ I~

EA~LE O~[¢~ENGR&M ~ PAI~ ~ the flies of The Franklin News- came members of Cub Paok
Servlce$ were..condueteil’ Man- ri~he monthly ales’ling was heh |n ~ p~t*% Rospltal R~ord : , , .Widening of Route 27 to feup

dsy. in R@w Brtmawlok by the a week ago yesterday in pine The 1~wnsh~’s zonlr.g ordi- ~nes neared eompletlon.
~ev. Ver~otx Detainers of the Nov ?- A son, to Mr. &

Middlebush Reformed Church Oeove Manor ~choo] wSb the Mrs. John R~0prr of Wilson nonce wee adopted by the

off~in.in, .o~,. being indu~- ~-.,. ,overoing ~ .IIhaot a dla- Keen;n~ Tabs
farMainRarlestreet,W, CurminSham.Middlebush,71,whoed: No’~. 8 -- A son, ta Mr. & senttsg vote...The Townshl~

Cor.~xaittee ~rgued ever Coin-~ed ~,da, th M,dd,o-- H.,i-MarhP’~’ ~----~,~gred’ Oared’ark Rolr~chG°’b* tho--M" E~l ~:uB~.. of IdA ~aw-R,.. ~’"ee~" M,ch., L~’s mo...~m Servlcemen
Rov. Ig -- A sen, to Mr. & t~on to hire e special attorney

"to protect the people" whSeSon of the lain Mr, & Mrs, David Herbal, Donald Kapp~k
Mrs. Prank Traflcante of 14 wards were established fo~ Go.eras W. Leitinger Or,i 24",~Prenk Ctmnlngham, he WaS a Rikkie Kemper, Frank Marble,

clerk st RLl~gers U~tive~[ty. Robert Marhold. John MeGuin~
Cimper Avenue.

Cotmcil elections, whose parents live at 84 Meadow
Re leaves his wife, the form. Mark PJtntek, NeS PeIihma~ Nay. Ii -- A son, to Mr. & R]even Towusinp palralmen Avenue, Franklin Park. recently

er Miss Rite Martin; 8 sen, Douglas Rose, Paul ~eitaintt Mrs, Wi]llam gammers o~ Am-

Police ~hcol, , ,The Board of

participated in graduation exer- was promoted to Sprcla]ist 4D
Earle Jr. of Mldd]ebush~ a David Silver ~nd David Wade. well Road, Middlebush. rises of the Middlesex County in Germany where he is a mere-

NOV, 14 -- A daughter, to Mr. bee of the 22d Ordnane~ Com./-Ikother, Dr, Russell Cunning- Scou~s receiving awards were
ham~ and taree grandchildren. Mark Wit]tler, David Leuser~ ~ MrF*, Raymond CapPeilini of Education authorized the Irons- pony.

Interment wee in Cedar Grove Richard Weiss, Robert Sprat- 94 Irvingto~ Ax~tmue. let of I00 high school students Specialist Leitlnger, a me-RoY. lg -- A son, to Mr. v~
Ires New Brunswick to Bound ehanlc ~n the eo~paay th ME-Cemetery, Middlebush, ford, Alan Kravitz, Thomas Mrs.~ Horace Greeley Jr.
Brock. nich, entered the Army in AprilLnrber, Bernard Nathan and Ed- South Middleb~sh Road.

JOAN D~LLA ward Ro~aek. Preliminary hearing was held 10~8 and received basic co~at
on a bookmaking charge against ~rainlng at Fort Dix. He wasServices were held Thursday

far Joan Dreila, seven-year old Pack chairman Kurt Nathan In Prtneofon HOSpital
daughler of Mr. & Mrs. Charles and former Cubmaster d.’Law- Nov. 8 ~ A sen. to Mr. ~ Samuel Graei, 35, of GO Robcr~ stationed at Aberdeen Proving

L. Rega of Lincoln Highway rence SprsHord ins~lled the Mrs, Allyn doyce of Smith Roa¢ Road . , , ~(~e ]st Hang~rian Lu_ Ground, Md., before arrtsh~g

who died in MiddleSex H~sPRal
new cubmaster Arnold Begrad Middinbush. theran Church marked it~ 50th overseas last February,

at nn I n d i a n esmp~ire cer~- NOV. 0 -- A daughter, to M] year w~th special "servtees, ~c is a 19~ graduate o~ ~

Mrs. Leslie Luck of RJngsto~. Bernard N a t h a n, Thomas peter’s High School.
She was ̄  stedent at Phillips many,

School in Fran.kiin Park. The pack ~nd leaders at- Nov. 11 -- A daughter, to Mr,
Besides her parents, she is tended the Rutgers:.~otbell & Mrs. Milton Laird o~ Frank-

survived by hoe m a t ¯ r n a ] same Saturday. dn Park. RI ~-gVdO

grandparents, Mr. & Mrs. Ran-
delph Higglns af the Township O.S. TROOP ~ PREVIOUS CONV’/CTION

DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN~"Ind her paternal grandparents, A meeting was held Monday TAKES DRIVRR8 LICENSE
Mr, & M~s. Charths Dre]ts of in Midd]ebush firehou~e. A hair The ]ieen~ of Joseph Handy- . O~[o~t~sg
Bound Brook. etySst e:q~tsined hair manage-side Jr., 3% of ~0 Roberts Road

Interment was in Cedar Hill meat and care and the girls has been revoked indefinitely,
Cemetery, East Millstone. played hostess to taeir mothers, according to the Department of EXAMINATION OF THE EYES

, Motor Vehicles,

]~even Franklinlte~ Miss Motto Engaged: The revacatlon ease after the

Become U.S. Citizens To Wed Rol~ert S. Allen
local motorist was. convicted Mere,, TU~.~ Thor,, Frl.Aug. 13 of oPeraling a motor

2--~ .... ’/~9 --. Sat, 9--6 84d HAMILTON STREEt’Eleven Era~klin residents The engagement of Mis~ vehicle while under the Ioflu-
Wed, By App~ntment FRANKLIN TWP.~ere sworn in as United States Elizaheth Motto, daoghtsr M ence of intoxicating ][quc.r in

cRizens Thursday by County Mr. & ~drs. Arthur Motto of 25 Delaware.
Judge Samuel ChlaravallL Newport Avenue, to Robert S.

NattLra]Ized were Geza Albi el Allen. son. of Mr. & M~.
Hungary. Irene Alia of Czecho. Douglas Ailen of Metuchen, h~6
s/nvakta, Meynhert Svdo ot been announced by br~-
Eungsry~ Vitma Bode of Hun. viscOUs parents.
gary, Pauline Dunaenke of Po- Miss Mstth s graduate ot New It’s a
.~nd, Alexander Hvrkaw[~ ef

Brunswick High School, is a[Ukraine, Lydia Harkawij of Uk-
bookkeeper for the N~tti~l[ HAPPY HABIT~i~e, Nicholas Rarageorgiou of
Bank of New JerSey. " ~, I

Greece, Martha MJslretta of
Her fiance attended Linltay, Grigori Osipev, e~ Russia savmgm a

and ingebnrg Pitchford of ~]er- High Schonl, Jev~ey City,¯ and~.tgers Uni~ers.~ H~ is a CHRISTMAS CLUBsalesman far Rambergefs Jn
YMCA CAMP PLANNED Menlo Park. ~-" "

fOR HOLIDAY WEEKEND A winter, wedding is planned, at Bound Brook Trust
A Thanksgiving Weekend

Camp, Nov. 27 to 29, will be SON BORN TO 8OMME’I~t’~"’ Start yours this week
held st the Central Now Jersey IN ST, PETEW8 HOgl~Jt~L~aL~..~

/

k]~EMCA Ca~p. spa~ has beenA.o..as bo~ ~.~,~i, for 1960
reserved for 25 ar~ bays, 3 a,m. to To’.~lp~r
Grades 3 through 9. & Mrs. wininm Ham in

Registration forms and infer- St. Peter’s Hospl e
, "~ation may be obtained from chad, named Beast Edward ~ave HBve Next

the YMCA 1~ New Brunswick. weighed six and one-haft
pounds. The Sommers have Weekly Nov.

A 1301~ Goes a Long Way another so~ and two .dsqgh-
On the Classified Page tees, 25c ......... $12,50

................................. 50c ......... $25.00
FO~ YOUR THANKgGIVING DINNER $1 .......... $50.00

TURKEYS ......... . oooo
ROASTED $3 ......... $150.00

$5 ......... $25o.oo
¯ CARVED . :~ $10 ........ $500.00

$20 ....... $1,000.00
¯ REPLACED :,

ON THE
. FRAME open Wednesday evening, November ~.~ instead of Th~kWglvl~g Day

I
¯ CO~IPLET~ WITH

I
CRANBERRY SAUCE B 0 U N D B RO 0 K

Please Order NOW/
" FREE DELIVERY H[F:~IK~N TRUST COMPANY
¯ CATERING SERVICE FOR

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE PARTY tl [ Bound Brook Two convenient offwes
t

Rutgers Kosher ~ T,.,t~-om~ F..~,.~ow..,~,
I=11 ’ Hamilton $trO~ dt Baler Aw

DI~J.ICATESSFlq RESTAURANT I t - . ,0us~sa0ov, " "
A &

Free De,very CH 6- 2225
p Shopping Pl~ -- Ram~tco I~,, Franklin T~p.

!





FOLKS!... for helping make the GRAND OPENING
of KINGS DRUGS the Greatest ever in. SOMERSET

AGAIN! WE OFFER...
The Following TREMENDOUS SAVINGS/

sL5o i
REG. 49e ~, Pre-Christmas Sale

COLOGNE 100 ASPIRIN
0 c

REG. $5.00 SET

ASSORTED 5 GRAIN PRINCE MA’I’CHADI<; L!

SCENTS REG. 60c PERFUME &

29 ~*""LANOLIN PLUS CP~.~,,~T,~ ~L, ~.A~POO PR~O~T,*~ ~L~,~.~0 ~0.~9~0,---- ~*O~I~
ROGER & GALLET BUBBLE BATH 29t

BUBBLE
SOAP ENVELOPES BATH

or cologneBOX OF 3 75e POND’SCOLDCREAM34’
PredChrlstnms Sale I-L~IR TONIC 3 4C H&S~.MSASsOsOET

CIRO HAIR TONIC 4
PERFUMF~ REG 89c

BISMAREX AAi[~j~( m~G. $7.75
REG. 89c PHILLIPS

,00 SEAFORTH ’ LENTHERIC gl~

M=oF SHAVE39° 98
MAGNESIA LOTION WATER

& P.~RFUME SEiMINT FLAVOR REG. 79c PERTUSSIN 1lib dlh

COUGH SYRUP~ c







p~9 TH~ F~L;~ NEWS ~U~b ~[mJHS~AY ~ II, m

A~P’s LOW PRICES ON TURKEY ’N’ TRIMMIN’S BRING YOU...

i,l(l~*~l, I drab, RI_B$.o’ BEEF i~:!i=~::,:;~::

i o~B~."~". SMOKED PORK BUTTS’;~.~’:°49, o%’:~,’, Z.~_-." ::~|;
~1~ J m~’~, ¥Ib ~ TopSirloinRoasl~’~;~"~"*~L99~ Lomnl~rkChops~F~’.)~.~ ..... 75I;~ A~P’~ ;~ ~

~I~ ~;T~’ ~ Comedbef ’~,’~ ~’~7’~- ~59~ Slice .d ~,~, ~;~::~.:.~’~ ;~3o Iuv.rmn(~fee . ...74.,
~’~ ~" ’~ ........................ F~s~ Fu;¢~ and Yegef~b~e~! ¯ ~’8’~1.0





L" . ........- : ~ ’" ~"~ ".., ¯ ......... ¯ ......... _. ¯

’Symbol el N. Li~e ~ ’~i~: ¯ ~,, E~t~4~"~t" ’~ "~¢ ,

LUNIK PHOTOGRAPHS HIDDEN SIDE O F MOON FOR RUSSIAN ¯ASTRONOMERS ’. ~-,

TWO-FACEDi At right is the first photo rele~ed by the SD- m~atns. At left Is a aonveatigngt telescopic photo of the moo~,
hemisphere of the moon that hiihvrto I~s been ON.In,pLug settle= el rite Ruastnzi photograph is thdicated by dot-

Huasign satellite Lunik IH, and relayed automatically to a receiving tm,l~:ltoHr~ ]~ew Russian vetoes o~ the ’q~dd~t" ~e ~ IOn(~’*



NOV~MJ~ ~9, 19B9 , ’ ~H’Z IPRARKL|.N .NHWR.RECOIgD " ’. "’.’ i" , " ¯ ¯ : ~OEit

MrS, William ~mmers, wHe"’..  fran y New .h p0"l HEARING ¯ awarded fltst~ pei/o, th the

Last week our sheof broke a ol[ht the 8A ordered blm te
prhtts am~ drawtogs elassth-

yarR sbout Ma[lstrate Bslph file the brief, gs it had no lutes- cation of ~n art exhibit in We Handle boNeri~
For Meet

Ma~s deelei@n In the ease of ~ to halt legal proceeding, Arnold ¢on~able t~0enlly. (Continued from Page 1)
Hearing Aids

the Sewerage ,~thorlty vs. GeE Last weok--~tlR no brief. Every Her weed . ,out, entitled

HIll Re.tea. man le enthled le his day L~ "Ceremonial," has been on with le earners, considerably

The unappreetatea theet of court, as the saying goes, but display In the New Brunswlch less than in the first proPOsal.

thls story Is that our readers not on ~ two*month A~eritan store, It will he smaller by 8,000 335 GEORGE ST,
learned about it as early.as the Plan, aquere feet. NEW BRUNSWICK ..les ,nv v.o. ,o .u.h ,. M,.. rle, .oo,d .*atoFind

The dl .....pedal hi the aud,- ne= OH.r,, OOth..olf n..,,g .....rhe. ad toe.It, torh,m,..,t ......, ha iED NSNO erle eeJt questloi~ the de¢i- For months we’ve asked Eras-
deleted as will severing on the
audHorium floors..ion, M., .......red ....,.uor lo .pla puhbo,y .hyboNot G iltydeooe to ro.oborato the eb=~,,obo. to l~nore the A,tboSly. ZZ ~u, ~elete T ..... ELECTRIC.,,. E ....in,t.,,l .......ps,

In v..___ f,_
¯ ........n ..... i,, he delete~ Lighting FixturesHug It’s time to write more eolmeetle, peemits ohtahied unless a saving can be realized

n eRernate blddJng+ There will Supplieswords mUout our Authom~--~, prior ~ the ¢ou~ basle, sat ~e ~e no Internnt drainage and a

Lamps
~ee~dly ~ince sewe~t are ~eb a Kra~er no telkee. And his self-
vital bne In FZanklth azld ~aee imposed muteness sd~s thtrtsue $1~,OeO bus-loading plalforrn will
the 8k is pb~nhing to embark o~ to the story, , (L"o~thued from Pete 1) net be Included in the new pro- Appliances
a $L$SS,~4t0 .lh’osrtm to fatn~ To further ehind the SA’s band-
this utility to homeowners hi the hess, the rumors mtmh~omin~~ It had been placed there hy pesA~l~ed hy Mr, Westneat how

SSTABIASHED 19¢t
S£~.~S A~BA~Y ST.

Eaolera,regton of the ~owashlp. around the Township ̄  demand Steve $1iwbo of S~llman Lane he, aa a superintendent, regard.
NEW BRUNSWIOK

~t~e wolves who prowl at ~etm. rapt attention, M the SA plea~ with the permission of the ed the bui]difig, Dr. Smith said
eU meetings should start nip~g l~rance, We’d gladly en¢i~ owner, Mr. SUwka told the court that it was ~cceptable,
¯ t ths "bo"-oterds of AuthorL~v to enlighten it. However, -~e ~t the first he~rir~g that the sign He used the analogy that it

HAMILTON
mel~tber8 Jtmt to keep them don’t thh~k the.Ps Ileoessary, web torn down only five bour~ was ha~sr to clean clothes on
kmmeol. Aitor dR, St,S00.00~ leWt Eves lr the ’ewernge Attfl~rt" aNer be and Cborles Petrille °f a washins beard than In a wa.h-HARDWARE
loose ehan~e, tY was as purposeless Its our KingSton erected it. ing m a e h I n e, but that the

Let’s bold that money item favortth example of a Shade Yo~mg KraszewskJ told Magic- clothes probebiy come out just "]~v~’yth~|
to~ the future, tar the $Ale T r e e. ~mmleshin Adv~mT irate boelthcpf that he heard a as clean, Ofie facility¯ he would
flow engrossed hi Holmm Iog~s- ~ommittee+ it should qolot fl~se "tearing noise’* about 5 p,m. miss would be individual rooms

Do-lt-Youmolp

t~ee with Golf HIll over sewer rumors. The hiet that It le on- sad saw Mr. Poae0s wa]kir~g for department heads, O" PAINTS
taps -- not the 61 thvolve~ In trusted with such a large pert away from the sign. He sam he Hut he commented that

be’
i

OA]gDBN ~)OL~
- ELE~{T~ICAL SI~PL|R$covet ease but gl tar +the of Pra~,Uu’s expansion makes it recegized him from prior meet- wan a taxpayer in the PLUMEfl[NG SUPPI,]~8

~xt teollea of Mofropollte~ mSndotoryt irma. Township emd a hish school al HOUSEWAKE8
Park, ~ Under crop.examination economical cost was meal 598 HAMILTON StY,

Each time the sewer set A New York newspel~r ear- Jack desirable, KI 54~0 PRANKIAN TWI~,
~eetet the pgrryhi~ between rled aa item.from Washth~ Mr, Peaces’ attorney, the He ~xided that the most is-
both potties sends this o~ooker D.C,, last week which rePsrted a~mltted thbt he did not actual- portant th~ng is to keep up the
into a tit of laughter. The HIg A that the Po~t O.iee Departmel~ ly see the large ......... quelity of od.oa~. Rosenthal Gi~,-
trues se~l~lr glances among is sit°In g o.tr~ele th, ~W or .... d from the sign, in Mr. H o a r d member N .... Company Inc.its members. One says to Jerry modernleefl post e~flee~ at the Pe~ces’ possession. Fisher complimented the Tax- Y
ILras~er of Gall EIB -- "You’re rate ot six each flay. We repeat Mr, S]twka added later that payers of Franklin, who led a

~ G~8 ll~l~
~pplieSt~ iS I ~ ¢ ¢ m p I e t e," -- six each day. he did not find the calwas near campaign for the defeat ~ the

~rors Made To Order
Kra~er. retorts, "Pro ~tvtog Postmaster " General Arthur the sign when he discovered first proposal Mr. Fisher said

8tore Vront WIn~ws
~folt ~l~t what yen Asked fo~" Summe~M Said bt aa tater, the damage at approxlmate~ t~e saving made by the beard Table Top~ Ma4e to O~dol~
,, .Some more glanoes, . ."Read view abet the rate -weutd be in- ~:80 P.m, may make the a.d ~e-sltvered
Our erdhumee," vo~ees a mere- creased to 10 a day next year Mr, Nest corroborated the school "on the house".

5 HARV’ff~ STRAITbar, . ,"s~oe when does an Itl~ in an eff~ to have |g,l~0 It~w statement that he bad been in Mr, Weeirmat ~
Iof~ Frel~h ~t.)plle~Ut| have to go thrott ~ this ~taliaEotl 8 h¥ I~S. Fi’aixhiin ~ark Grill with the de- ea commendation for all volun-

¯ t~ma~Ole," KrMner wants to Frank/aa Township occupies ̄ fondant at 4:45 p.m. the N~W B~r.Y~WIOKtears who worked tar the first
K.I~L~I~R B~ ""

know, . ,"This is a new reslme," plush sent in the reviewing stand day, pla~, .
1carafe smother member, " wbbo the P~g~ ~o~s p~sL Representing Mr. Slbeka was Dr. Smith stet~l the next 10

Many times the Authority is The time-worn cliche exhort- Hathan l~.enhot~e of Prm;klhi, years will see seven more school
l~ht, ~m other oeea~o~s it ~[ irate eonstitwe~te to "write Magistrate Breitkopf felt cons{ruction proposals, two ju-
Imams to wring this deveto~r their congrt~ffUtll" merits con ..... testes proof had b .... f" ~ter high scht~[s and five ele- T.V. SF-~RVICE

alder°tie°. fered that Mr. Peaces wasth’~’ ttl~ee~Pssarhy, . . mentsry schools. He said that 13 S~I IqL~.~LLTON ST.
The SA also sit, ploys Pat at= E any of you are as irate as L~e mgn and even so, wsa in- classrooms will be needed soon.

toruey+ James Hurley of Plab~ we hope you are, this Is a good fluenced by the youth’s admis- but that the high school would D~t~OHt So~g

field. For a man who advise| time to start wrhing, Franklin sion he did not see the alleged alleviate the congestion by CAt ~ADIO F~PA~g~
this b0~y, Hurley alway# seems ~ a central post efRee! destruction nor Mr. Pewees with eommodating the 7th and Sth EADZO gBPAI~S
tO be Ll the d~rk as to the b~l, ~ lea ar~eW the canvas, ~/~p~ ~BCOR~t I~/~AJ~|

nest at hand.
..

’~
Grades, I~ONOOJt, API~ ~pAn~

, R~eberd Lochner. called the AN~A IglVl~dllb:~
u was weeks ~fo~ he f~H Taste ~ M N shi0b°a~SCouneirsnttentlondecisiont° thetoTlea~ .... ALL MAKE T.V..o.plahi. anager ames firo oo a 0aresl mpAn .s¢~H Hill, tobowiag the dtseles-

m’e tbot the SA had hmpeoled
New

p ]~
Hamilton Street be~w~,~n James ..men ~t~ .WI’.

the develepme~| a~d plalL~ed to 0 ceman
and Berry streets. He pointed SII~B I~I , . , ,

CH-9-0927. out thai the p~perty was part
A~ter the SepL 16 hearing, of the Hillcres.t site for the high

.:pe.d""° ered.o,ey
fOonloo ,, aehoch __ Out"tt brief before a deolsl~n The beard decided to inve~ti-

,.. " J~zwink was being considered Permit Use ~ Seho~: l| [%m’, !
We atlende~ slang with 1~obert Kokai, 22, o~ A resolution was passed allow- ~Se OU~ |when the :~4 Miller Avenue. They ing the use of Middleb~b SchoOl tItppt-o~ehed.th ...... i and re. the only two applleants to after dlamlssal far s specie’ TELEPHONE ,

~de, !OSSshig grades on the oral lengnege class. The requea, DELIVERY ,coneo~tod 80~o~ vab’~s and written p~rt~ Of the test, made by the Middhibush¯ bo~t the While tofor~leg Mr. duzwlsk PTA.. SERVICE ’
the comiCal°t, bat that ~ his probationary appoint- In personnel changes, the We’dbe~e’o~naJ~ |merit, Mr, Ssmmers also sent e board hired Mrs. Anne Lipnlck with your]avr~lte,

LINCOLN
letter to Mr. Hokai. at a monthly aatery of $420 in ~ OU~ cor~p]em !

He stated that he woidd he Elizabeth Avenue 8t~hoo]. Mist solectle~ of time
GREENHOUSES’ ~i~st il~ line f ...... iderativn Joan Miller at $420 in Elizabeth brmuisl "i:$6 DOVER AVE+ GETS THE POINT: From when additional Avenue SchOOl and WiRiam t FREE |-

-- L~N~[~"T~ r~S" her to.S to her huirdo, th[ ..... de, MeanwhSe, h ..... Board .... t |L520 in HJllere8{ ~ ’’R $-~d~ .~ DELIVERYI ’B~T ][~ ]sL0~
Paels model is hi style. She tioned the posslhISty of Mr. Sehoul. The "lattor wilt" replac~
sports a "aosmle" eofftore Ks~ai becoming a member of Misa JoyceRuddel, wh~hasre. ~ [ ~[ ~-93~|iwhSe ~pleyl~g a pair of the police res.erve, sipeed, ¯

~ I~Quackenboss ".~.~led:’ ,h.~ ~o~lng ~ th ..... Bar,~ rs.ointl .... ~d+o~ a~Kokni h~ a slight weight Iberlzla8 the transportation of
FUNERAL HOME BRUNSWICK suggested that the five students to Ellzab#th Ave-

, ’ I

t~ Lnm~os,ro. Ark BOWLING BALLS
it so that be ~hc.ol fro’ax the Cottontail t

In a pc~itlen 1o till the ~ area. One.,Is the daughter POPULAR RRAND~ i
NEW RKUNSWIUE next opening when It occurred, of Mr. & Mrs. Llvle Hizzen, who Bt~]~R @ W~ ̄  LT~t~0~ IE~T~M~E S-O~d IN STOCK

BAOd ~ BHOE8 It i? expected that new ap- te~k .the ~bo~rd to task last ~OLD S0DA. lLOW PBIO~8 " pelntments will be made nexl month [or falling to provide the Always Available . ¯ tA. BESSENYEI & SON B R U N S W I C K veer. chief ~u~el] Ptotffer he~seevice. ̂  dispute hsd’~rtse. ~ ........ .... ~ ’
, ~ OII~--KEDOSKNH

ached the manager for two ne~ to whether the Rizz~rn property

011 Dram ~ 8PORTING, GO()D$ ~ hi a~lBlon to +.he new was beyond the
b~io~ary officer, m~ Umit ~e~

~t~Mamat~t ~ 0-Idvth~ton Aven~e, ~ . lien. ~
¯ New EtamwteE " ( raer ~ ~). ,

’".. ~, ~ ~ ~ ~’~v Brunswick ,There are ?le cslories in 100
¯ - :. dra~ ~ bagel, ~u,b~rtb~.~,.~. ! o *"
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U.S. Agency Gets Scientific WithRutgers
dad general microbiology, vises two or thre~ students, who

One obvious method for is- The pt’agl’a.~ w~i have th,, do orlginal research I11 sdtht[on
Froving American sci~’nce, is to doable-barreled effect of pro- to their ~lass work~ he s~id,
train move ,~nd better scientists, aiding intensive advance4 {rahl- "The graduate student" Dr.

With this vlew in mind, the Ing ~r uutstanding students in Drysan said, "takes up almost
VJ.S. Public HeaRh Svrvlce and order thttt they may conduct re- as l~t~cb taboratory space as

~,utgers University are eollahor- st.arch o[ high q~hty m basle his prafesadr and ties up expen-
SlJ~,~ J~ a prnj~’t Nutger~ scnmees related Io medicine, sJVe apparatus Ior Ioug periods
scJenliala (:all ,,one of the most wh~le enabling ]{urgers In SLIt;. of tilde"
signdiennt" ever undertaken at tailt and t.:~pan~ its tt~ehing The pt.ov{sions in the grallt~
fhe unJversily, pl’ogram in vital fields. , for n~odern equipment and other

T~e govel~aqent agency h~s Dr. Vt’rn°n Brys°n* pr°te~s°r base fBe]liti~s, SUCh as animal
~w~rded more than one-’third o~ of nlicroblo[ogy, Who win head colonies and ti.~sue culture ap-
Ja mi[J~on d~l[ars lo the univer, lup the inslitute phase of the paratlts, will m~ke a s]grtiCcall;
Idly -- $207,d76 to the Institute tff program, sees the government- contribution to the entire teach.
MierobiOlDgy and $]85,892 to the supported {raining PCOgratll a~ [ng proRram in the DactoL,le[ogy
Bactez’Jol¢/~Y ~Parl~letlt -- ta "atl excellent oppot’tunity to ex~ Department, aCeol’diltg ta Dr.
eltabliah trrdning programs for pand, as well as ~o improve. Wayne W. Umbrei L department
r~ierobiologJsl& Collate-rat bone- graduate and post-doctoral edu- chairlqlan.
~its of the program, in the f0rr~ cational opportunities at the In- Dr, Urnbl~il pointed out that
of new and improved ba~e ta¢ili- stitule ~f Microbiology." his department wcJuld act have
ties, will reach hut~dreds c He explained that money for received this grant had not the
80Je~ce students not direct] basic research has been readily State Legislature provided funds
provided for in the grants, available from government and for the university’s new biology B]gSEARCH R~I"ARDEJB: Mt~l M~rth~ M, Welck~ 21~ of LoBff

U~Ider the teems of the grant: ]ndastry sources, but that f~t~ds building, rtow under construction ~j~eh. N, ~,~ WtII ~ sgpporged L.~ leer g.r~/st e woi~k ~l ]gll~e~about 10 post-graduata students to support the traltdng of ad- on University Heights Campus. Bniv~t~[ b bite He0. rviee "tied four or tlve post-dc~toral vetoed SlUdent8 are re]atlvely . , t~ ~/ ¯ C, S ~’u lth Sa ga’a=t, 8he ~ o’~et’v-
He explained that the btttldzng

instudenLs wilt receive training for scarce, u g a litl¢~pl¢ preparation with her adviser, thh H~.~g( &,
up ,o five y .... in microbial Graduate teacbenR is essenti- ~:rTo~try ;ce~Prlt~ebtY ~hesBnSoC; LeebevRUe~, ~o¢tgte prefe~=~r o~ mlerobtalag;~ in th, ~x~ In-

gY P ¯ .
~ene~cs, inlmunocbemistry, ml- slJy "apprentJce leaching," in ............. sCt=M ~ M~vrobtaMgy, MIbs W~eh Is ~ lg~ gradu~ts ~ UMoauow ~or me expanaeu ~avmues¢~oblal biochemistry, virology I whleh a faculty m~anber super- required a~d provided

by the
versify of Maine, ~

~,r~ grai~t, program st the Institote of Mi- be.rs will assist in the tesehlng

muaon rmnnea Br o.e, a.eota, oroh o,o. Br d O" er L.m AI, po.d.to.1
mistry, will be co*director of the several other senior staff mere- study at L’qe institute.
professor of microblaI biocbe- en, direolar of the institute, and candfdate~ in the I~rogram wiH

By Somerset Hospital
A $2.000,000 expansion pro-led out Ik~t there are 39 beds . . __

gram for The Somerset Hospi-[available in this department a

l

thl, to meet the’ needs of"the the present time, Therefore the " ~
growing population of this area,’use of corridor beds is eau|ed
has been announced by the often.
Hoard of Trostees. The proposed The new add on w a so re-

bed capacity of the hospital to pressure for mare ’beds for

entargment will increase the lieve, they a a ed, be desperate

approximately 300, and will be;medica I and surgiea] patients,
Bossed In a W~ to extend to ~he for which it has become increlts-

east Df the center of th e present,iqgly necessary o set up emarg-
htS]dmg. I envy beds in the oorr dora The

~ing wi]I permit the enlarge- B,200 people admitted to the
ment and centralization of the hospRa] in 1950, and that in 1958
maternity apes at the hospital the admissions figure went over

i~ now overtaxed. There were crease took place since the corn-
which, according to a~thorlties, 11,000. More than half of tlda in-

. , ..hahies .o,n. .....e’0,e,,ono’,he,a.t .... n.,o
SOMERVILLEINNla$t year, and authorities paint-I September 1956.

at
,

~r ~r $cROUTE g~6 SOUTH SOMI~gW]LLE, ~N’, J.
FRERR FRUIT cOC~KTAIL M/gg&EC’Hi240 ¯ CHILLED TOMATO .JUICE

Telel~bne RAndolph g~lg00
ENE2B JU~[f ~I~MP COCKTAIL (3fl¢ gXTP.~)

Dear Folks: CHILLED TE,OP~CAL FRUI~ JUIOR
PICKLED HEdgiNG, EOUB C~AM CKOFPED CHICKEN MV]gl~

~d~joy a Thanksgiving b-adilJor) ~hJ~ year af 1he Towns ano
"Co~nlry lnn; we will serve err annaal fmnily style Thanks- ~ ~ 5~"

iv ng Din,~er all day Nnvemhei, ~dth. C’~.EAM OF CELERY 8Og~F CRtCKEN OON$OE~I]g, CBOIY][’ON~,
~he Menu shown below wil] be served f~om 12 Noon on, .~ .~ .~

Ripe and Green O]Jves
ROAST YOUN~ TOM TURKEY, RAVORy BBESSINO~Ch//?ed Celery ~rrot ~CCk~

Apple Cider GIBLET ORAVY, ARRLE S~CCE ..................................................... g,h~

F~e~h Froit CuD Fresh S, hrimp CockGd] BAKED VL~OIN]A HAM, PINEAPPLE RAIEIN SAUCE .................. ~,’/5
Consomme with Rice Cream of Chicken SOUp BOAST PRIM~ RIB~ OF B][~F AU $UE ............................................ 3,BO

Waldorf ~tad " FRIME EIRLOIN ffrEAK (IX OZ.) ......: ............................................... ~1,~$
ROAFI YOUNG VERMONT TCRKEY BROILED SALMON STEAK, DEMON BUTTER ......................... g,~

with Dressing S~d Giblet ~ravY’.
BROILED AF]~CAN LOB~H TAIL, 8TUFF~B WI~R SHRIMP ................... ~,9~

Sweet potattms with M=rshmallow Topping
MEshed White Potatoes Mashed TurniPs ~" ~" ~"

Cr~rned Whole Onions Green Garden Peas WHIT~ED FOTATOE8 UAND~ED EWEET8 FRRNCK FR~ESCr~her Sauce Seslloped O~ste~
H~t Mince Pler--r~resh Pumpkin Pie--Apple Ply--lee Cream OARDEN FRESH VSGgTABLE8 OH~F’8 SALAD

Old Fashioned Ptam P~dding and Brandy Sauce CI~EAMED ONIONS F]SEEB DICED TURNIPS
- Col‘fee -- Tea -- Milk ~" ~ "~

Mixed Nuts--After-Dinner Mints--Fresh Fruit Basket

$~,30 ADULTS ~[~l,g5 CHILBRRN PUMFKII~ CIMFLeON F~B HOME~AOE A~FLE TIE, H&RD SAB~B

A]l dinners v~i]l be ~erved family style, so come epsred ~ ~" ~i"

to eat a hearty meal, It you desire, the Inn’s klt¢~n will IOR C~J~ BKANDIED PEA~ PABFAIT BEVERAGE
prepare YOur Turkey at a charge of $3.00 for roastJrtg and ~ ~- ~,
stuffing. You may furnish your own Ttttkey or at your vp-
finn the llm will order the Turkey and you will be billed at R’ACHN2 NUTS MJNTE
our cost for tim b rd. ,~. ,~
~f you desire your own Turkey It will b~ carved at yotu ta-
ble and the remaining meat ~md c~rca~ packed for you to UHIJ2~B~ UNDER 1O: HALF PRICE
take home. I~z~pt ~ diiln~ lind lobster tally

~ere wH] be a charge of $2,0~ per person for the batanee
td the meal for edulta~ and $I.2~ f~r ehLld~erh FOR RESERVATIONS, CALL TODAY - RAndolph 5.1415

Please contact the Inn at your ~rliest convenience.’e~or
reservatlail$, If you wish your Turkey prepared by the-~ , ’B yo,oo,sh.ou..o Tu.k.y, it--, bed.-- .l

.. .... :’ : .. .....
AT=" .....

ii
fl~e Ian b~ Tue~Isy, Nov~ber 24,

Yot~s ve~ truly,

P,8. WIsh to ~axve your arm t~rke~? Please brl~ your ow~

..... ¢mw1~$ set, ,, ,’ ............ ’ , ,"i"’, , .... "" :
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....... pMYSIOIAN8 TO VIEW
TV CANCER OPI~B.qTION

wilL be viewed via closed-clrcui¢
television by mor~ than gO0 New
Jersey ph)(slclans at the seventh
annual ©anc’er ttemlttt~t, SlAttd*ty
in Presbyterian Hospital,
Newark. The seminar is s~n=
sored by the prufessional Infor+
m2dlort commItlee of (he Arneri~
can Cancer Society, New Jersey

Believed to be the (h’st clvsed.
e[reuR television program for
lhe medical profession pre-BALLET FANTASY STAOIN~ " Mrs. WilLiam MarguHs isl CELEBRATION PLANNED Rt* 27 Intergectiol~ senied by" a private agency In

NCHEDULED FOB DEC. 20 t ehaieman of a committee whichI I~ON. GURISIU VICTORY
"The R ~d She’s " a ba e 2includes Mrs, Raymond Taub, i A yle~Try oolebra(IoD I~

Scene of Collision this State. the surgery will be
performed in Uresbyterian’~

[antes will be
’ Mrs, Donald Levy, Mrs. William! honor of Mayor Grace GurlMc The earner Of Franklin Boule- operatins room~ and will be

y, presented In Hirschman, MtN. Carl Block,
o( P.och~’ Hit]. DemoeratM yard and Route 27 was the seen on large-screen projeeUolt

.~ln,ereille High hebaol auditor.; Mrs. C-corSe Fader, Mrs. Herb- Freeholder-elect, Will be held snen~ of an accident Wednes- acrus~ the street in the nurses’
ium Dee, 20. It is being sponsor- err Hel[rr~an, Mrs. Gerald Nap- Dee, II 21 g:20 p.111.1~ day involving M.areia L. Hough. reslden~ auditorium.ed by the Sisterhood of Temple .lan Mrs. Ira antra, Mrs. Arthur SomerVille lml. 21, ot Nest Millstone and Ed-
Beth El, Somerville. I Roswell and Mrs. Lewis Slaff. The affHlr Is being sponsor*

ward Propp% 26, of Franklin FIRE COLLEI3E TO ~OLD
............ Park.

C~IIEKE~ fit for* t~ ~ Youth" Democratic C/~h 0/ At 7 p.m. the Hough car was 3-DAY TRAININO COURSE

KING . . . dent. Richard Thhqe oF North Boulevard, police said. The paid and volunteer ’fire depart*
Branch I~ ehMrm&n, driver said she heard the squeal ments and ~f industrial brigades

will be conducted by the Nev~of brakes and tried to ~traighten dewey S(ate Fire Colleg~ on
her ~ar.

~[ Ttlrlt Leads to Cl’ash The second motorist told Pa- Dec. 4-5-6 in fire headquarters;

n Hamihon Street trotmnn Charles Spangenberg Seaside Heights.Only one officer from any on~
cars eolgded .~*turday ~l that he thought the car ahead fire company will be aecept~

7 p,rn, o1~ Hamiltnl~ Street at was signaling a Left turn and he Registrations will be held Dec.
Kee Avenue. " attempted to pass on the right¯

George galejesJk. 37, of 2( There were no injuries re- 4 from 8 to 10 IXm. and Dee, d
from "t to 7 4~ a ~ Classe~ will’ Pranklin ~el’llle ~jd he sta~te~ orted and no surmmens issued¯ be eandueted aH day SattJrday

to make a U-turn, ~aw no ears
¯ . . or a QUEEN

1/2 Southern Fr[Ed~_°. coming and began to back away tOUHCIL TO MEET and until noon on Sunday¯

~1~!

from the north curb. The Township Counell will

CHICKEI~ T’ave ng in the east ane at meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Town- Although New dersey has a
/i(Ce more than 3 percent o( the~pproxlmately 2~ miles per h~url ship Hall.

~1[ nation’s (otal population, the
Clyde Bolton~ 29. ol ]fl

.’t~.~. Parkside Street, Who said he Two - thirds of the , world’s State employs 6.3 percent of all
engJneerB and I0 9ercent nf thethought the Balej(,sik vehleJe crude petroleum is produced in total nu~ber of ehemlcal ansi*

LUNCH SERVED DA~"/ bad stopped. He stepped on the the Western Hemisphere. nears in the nation.
SANDWICHES /’N ear,gas’ he stated, and hit the oth .....

" ItOT SAUSAGE- ¯
Patrolman Carl Paul did not

Dh|ing Room Or MEAT BALLS~.~ it ..... y .......... e~.

Orders:To Take Out SPAGHETTI DunelleB Man Charged
PIZZA With Traffic Violation

¯ SerVed troll1 4:~ft p.l~.~ A ~ummons for failure to yieldOpeM Every Day
~very Day * right of w~y was given [u Merlin

OJ , Mizner, 2~, o( Dullellen on ~atur-

GEORGE’S CAFEiill~(j day~o,lo~Ing ....
oideo~a,~hc

0vrnet ,ff Franklin Boulevard
and Route 27.

AND According to p~diee, he ad-

DINING ROOM-

mith,d thai he,ailed to heed a
ahip sign and gtt’uck a vl,hi~-h,

I ’ " ~
driven by SenJamin Nmannel of

507 1,tamillo*I St. CH 9-9771 Frankhn Twp. Brooklyn. N.Y.
,,i ,, Patrolmalt Ja(,k Btu’tis Jr.

Iemhlnll in *’HOUND Dnt~ MAN"filed the charge ugain:~t Ih.
~_~_~

When a Good Cook Deserves a~e~t,’ ~,,oe,,en drY__ ....
~’f tl t I ~ TIIANKSGIVING DANCE [ .............

The Famous Th ........... ,,R M.C--
¯ dance sp~msored by the Grigg~- CONDITIONED DALLY 1:S0

RA ~-0558 CONTINCOU8 :

Lucheonette and Restaurant,, ....
So.,,~,d. ~ 5*588 sA,., g~.

" ’ Am(,ricans .m.~ed alines( " NOW THBU 8AT.~ NOV. IBgO-21 [

725 ttAMIIT(IN ST.

~

Dean Shirley g STOOGES

,

FRANKI,tN TWSP., N.J.

RTYO~’~

M.r.n .aoL.,.o x~
IN "[/AVE ROCKET

FOR TAKE OUT ORDERS PA LANNING "UAR,~R’. W(L~ T~v,~..

¯ CALL - KI-6-3236 * WPRE EXPERTS~ov. ~-u.u
.’ We T~ke Wooden Sickles m RS,EL~

’ IN

At the famous
.s.~..,,~. -.A..N T.~

Outs Are Good For 5c "~"~""°’¯ of liquor neodld

On" a $1 Purchase ~’~"°’

ASK US HOW o.o so,s
BAR

l Wed¯ Thru SAT., HOV, gfi,26~’/-18 I

GET YOURS
.. H,.~o, s~ ,,~.i.. ,..,,

~tklan t~t ¥oada (n
"HOUND DOG MAN" gad "MAN UNDSF.~TOOD WOMEN"
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Red E.~ zal E~p ,, Fo~ Sale ¯.
One com’si~oiinn all and gag

Bridgewater- $12,000 JOSEPH BIEL~ grave, ~o, good cottditionl 8-
An ~4der type 5-stvry home, has fl raor~ and b~h. oil, hot water, p/gee livinS room set. 2 end ~a-

heat, one-half acre plot. ~ ~4~ Ag~l~j* bins, t ¢c~fee table and slip coy*
er~. Can be seen in ManviDe.

Hlllsborongh - $15~200 CLAREMONT HOMES Call r~ O-~deE
Here is a line ~bodrcom ranch home. Kitchen With dining area Ct~tc~ built ranch and split level hora~ from $17,950. C~, e~

¯ Pile bath. Full basement; 100 x 400 lot. Ready for lmmudioie ¢~cu~ [iae located c~ Mllisinne Rend, Nllisbaroul~ Twap,, one of the beat SINGER ~DAV SALB
l~ney. Have key, will Open. k~tsiot~ In Somerset ~ty, Model hm~e ~ of S large roml~ USED SEWING MACHINES

foyer, basement, gas heat, birch cabine~, G,B, bailt-in oven and WBa NOW
Soo5h Bound Brook range. 1½ cerslode tile ba~s, large vanity and mirror. Also codex Treadle Machine .... $19.95 4.9g

¯ A~vcne can ~sume this 4~ % GI mortgage on this three-pear.old ~hak~, flbar~le~ inautatioc, curb~ and gutters, macadam rood a~ Electric Portable .... 824.fi~ S.95
ranch home. It has fiv~ reams and ilie bath, f~ll basement, alumi. ~riveway, ~ acre lot& WSI consider trade ~" mrmller home. E]eetrls Portable ._ $29,Mt 14.fl~
hUm storm ~seh and doors. A beattttioi wooded lot Jr, a quiet Sllls~ne

~ Electric Cabinet .... $49.50 18.9S
~leofrls Portabin .... $34.95 19.9StWeeP Price 8ld,d~.

Six-room home, oil heat, basement, open perch, garase, 8lS,500 Ele~te~e Cabinet _ $54,~S ~9.50 ~’~
Manvflle-$1"l,000. RarltEn Bise~le c~hlnet ._ 8eE~O~9.~0

Five-rooms and batl~ ft01 basement, steam oil beet. 7f~100 let,
~-¢ar garage, fS~43d location. See it now. Two-family home, d roora8 and hath each apartment, separate RotaryElectric WalnutPcrtabI~ .... $5g.50

21,~0

heating syatems, $41,OSE Console .......... tiEr.d0 99.~0
ManviMe - $12,900 M,ny Others Too Numerous

Het’e is a low cost, S-family l~ome in good condlttcn. G~nd eithe~ Manville, North ¯Side To~ List
~or Investment, st~ you can live in ~ne 4½.ream aperimerd an~ Modern 4-ream Cape COd home, basement, expansion attic with

refit she other 3~-room apartment, and let she tenant help yc~ shed dormer, awnings, range, $43,500.
OPEN FRIDAY EVEMINGS

is~m ~oto~ SINOEB SEW~G
pay out your mortgage. CaE ~or more detoil~. MaM~tle Si w.~ Maht at,

Full Price Only $14,000 Modern 4-room Cape Cod borne, expensio~ Sttie, ~trba, meeadm~ ~erviHe, N, J.

All buyers, only $1,fi00 down. Hew 4-bedroom Cape Cod home. sod. Lot ~O x 24~, Sial,pc0. IRA t~t4

Immediate ecc~gencY. Wall oven,bEeh cabinets, fuU basement.
~ Hillshorougl~ op~ Friday Evenings

~EE leadscape~ lot. Macadam driveway, See it now, Modern ~-rcom hinge, basement, oil hot water, ~car 8tr~e, ~ LOCATION

Somerville $15,900 LS/~ acres of land. Ma#ndlm ro~d, Asking $15~8C~, TEMPLE THRIY~ SHOP
108 East Main St.

A~ aRractlve buy. Bet Aire ranch home with a 85xllg lot, Near Manville Somerville ..’:
eehoal and bus line, Features 3 bedrooms, kits°sen with large dioind Two-family home, g roorn~ and bath ~ ~0artmeM, separate Nearly New Merchav~ine
area, a ~-ear detached garage~ ¢insod porch, pl~ other extras, See ~eating an~ hot water. Meat tot retired couple. $11~5SI. EVERY THUI~S. & FRIDAy
E howl ~ A,M, to IS NOONMANVILLE

2-Family Brick, $12,900 Modern 5-room r~ch home, fuji basement, gas heat, range, gar- We ~.v~SeE--T~a~e--ae~r
BroOk, centrally lccatod, S~ and 4-room apartments, nuts- e, curb8 and gutters, Lot 75 x 100, $15,900, IS~D SHOT GUNS & HIFT.,~

matte bestir, 2-ear gar~Se, ~14~ ltton~hLy rentals, It’s ar~ e~oilent Ise Our Easy P~y Layeway Pl~
buy, Manvk~te DE ctccc~s SEOE~G C-OODS

Modern 4-room Cape Cod home. Basement, expansion attic, blinds, $~ S, Main Street
Hfllsboroush $16,500 derm windows, retrigeroior, s~d r~mge, g~ heat. Lot 6~ x i00, Manville

Locatod less than 5 min~tte~ f~:~m 8omerville, a new S-bedr~off~ 814,d00. RA ~’~4
raueh hC411e with attsshed garage; IS0 x 200 ]and f~aped lot, ,F,e~t_,_ ur-
trig ecen~riable ]]vlr, g for a growing family. Don t wmt till it s too STAUFFER
~. Euy now. JOSEPH RH~[~SKI HOME REDUCING PLAN

Free Demonstratin~Finderne, Near Bus Line flea/ Eibtlte Agst~ No Obligation, of course.
A ~ ~-story home. It has 3~ rooms downstairs, 3 bodxoom~

t~r~d bath up~talrs, Oil steam Peat 100xI00 lc~ely landsebped plot. JOHN MSHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKEE NANCY WEST

Asking $14,900. Terms arranged, lO S. Main St., Manvtlle RA 5.1995
PEepack 5-0760 -~
Call Asy Tinge

Many Other Listings Available u no answer eaE RA.8-16~0 or FL S-3SOE
FOP Rent

KRIPSAK AGENCY
Member of Multiple Listing Service

Real Estate For Sate attachedNeW dupleXgersge,apartmentSS. 21st Ave.~With

88 S. MAIN ST. B.A. 5..6581 ~LANVI’]’J,E ....... SALE
Manville. Phone RA 2-3747.

Furnished room for gentleman,

LOw Down Payments
NEW ROAD KING private entrance. 25~ N. 3r~

Ave., Manville.
¯ Real Estate Real Estate Mtr~ & S~OW ~m~s

RANCH HOME Price includes tax FurnLphed rooms and kRshe9

Montgomery Town,hip -- A FOR THE BEST for young woman, RA 5-8375.
restored Early American, on 13 years with your family, enjoy : R&VON TUBLESS
acres. ~ rooms, 2 living rc~ms~thIs three-bedroom home, not far CAPE CODS House trailer, furnished with

Elack Whl~ Wall heat, electricity and bathroom
plna kitchen, baseboard beat, from Smalley School Many ex- I~5x14 __ $8g pr. $40 pr. fasi]itiss. Ideal for eottp]e oe
stone patio, barn and kennels, tr,s sad lovely oak trees go with Mortgages Arranged 800xt4 __ 85g pr. $4d pr. two men. 13 N. 4th Ave.. Mart-
Reduced to 825,500. a home that will be your pride

850x14 ____ $40 Dr. 845 pc. vllle.
Montgomery Township -- On and jay. Owner has transferred

quiet Township at~vet, five rain- and now offers this slx-year, new Lowest PoasJble Terms NYLON TUBELESS FoUr ~oms and bath. S. 13th
utes to New York commuting, home for $19,600. 75 x 100 Ioin 100 x 10O lots 7~0x14 __ $40 pt. $44 pr. Ave., Manville, Call FL 9-8700.
Very attractive 8-room split ACer 5 p.m,, call RA 5-8~45.
level. On largo landscaped lot

SEE OUR RECENT LISTINGS WEll boild your pleas ar mine. 800x14 __ $42 pr. $46 I~.
Will a]~o build on your lot, 800xi4 .... $44 pr, $49 pr. Furnished 3-room ap~rtm~n~

4 bedrooms, I~ baths, 2-car gar- Fetterly ¯ Haelig Co. HOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 9~0x14 __ $49 pr. $84 pr, dor 4 gentlemen; 5 bedr~ms~
age. Cuslom built for owner. Land prEes and interest rates g$0x14 __ $49 pr. 8~4 pr. kitchen, prinain bath, tree week-

- A sacrifice at 823,500. g88 W, Lfnkca Ave., Bound Brook are inere~inf. ]y cleaning, bedding and u~]l-
An Artist’s Dellght--$00-ye~. EL 6-009? SAVE MONEY--BUY NOW

RAYON TUEE TYPE
ties, RA 5-3~8~ or BA 5-~750,

old, 3-story grist mill on pie- Jcht~ E. Haelig, Skiesm~ ST0xld $55 pr,
710x18 ~S pr. 4-room unfurnished apartmentshre~ue pond, large hewed ~, B~ O-t0td Joseph Valko, Builder 700~15 ~3s pr. in Franklin Township; tile sh~w.beams, water wheat, Wide-board M¢¢nbars Multiple Listing

~looring. Ideal tot studio or rest. 800x15 $42 pr. er, heat, hot water, For couple.
donee, 81~,000,

MANVILLE
510 W. Fresh Ave Manville Carl EL ~-20U0 after 2 p.m,

Vincent K. Flanne~T ~nch, corner int, 8 rooms~ large
RAndolph e-zs~ Lebbin~’E Star ~tore MODERN APASTME.NTS .,

electric kitchen, cabinets, cellar For ~818 241~ North Main St,, Manville S and 4 rooms "

¯ Realtor and garage. RA 5-10@9 $74 - tgB

Cape Cod, d rc~m~ 4 finished CROWN DECORATO~ Heat, Hot Water, Refrigerator
ROute 206, STATION ~UA~ bedroOms, cellar and garage. Call OFFERS YOU Gas Range Supplied

EELLE MEAD, N.J. builder, A, Rinalde at RA d-0789 DISCOUNT PRICES ON OUARANTEED USED CARS

to see the above houses. CUSTOM MADE DRAPES Sales end Service
Call EA 5-2958

FL 9-9222 -- EL 9-6595. AND SLIP COVERSI NYBO AUTO SALES Three-room spsrtment~ 858

COMPL~I~ MORTGAO~ You c~oose from hU~ big aetna- Affiliated with Ally Bros. garage mouth, 4ld North St,, Manville.
lion of the newest ~absic~ ~

843 E. Main St. Finderx~e RA ~-I41L
LOT OWNERS For house, let and well, Pick neti0noily ndverUsod mill& We

EA 5-970~
FOur-ro~m apartment, eold

SAVE ~,050 out yoer lot, Inalude it in c~m. mea~m-e t~em in your home, dee- fiat, Manville. Call FL 9-571C~
On the home of peue choice, NO ploie m o r t g a S e. Molly plt~ orator.~le tbum in yotw.~ WAREHOUSE ~ed roo~ ~r ~t~ -doWn peyme~t, I00% Ensnein~, Eorne~ Route ~S, Lab,.non, N, J. te~. An4 you save me~ey

m~, I0 S, Main fEreM. Manville.3~lait our models on U,S. Rt. l~ Phone Lebanon ~, beddmI Ea~ budget payments~.
F~lTURE CO. EA 5-189S.]~S~hland Park WKL~ BUII/I too, Can for local tee, Free con.

~o~, ~ 5-~5g. Phone Your Classifieds ~Easion with no obligade~ ~ Wei~ St, Mm~vills
~.~,~ e-~os, aa ~-0~d

MORE CLASSIfII~D8$1.00 Goes E LOng Way RAndolph S-3300 su~ri~ M ~e ~n ,’we ~. ~ome ?urn~ngs
Dlre~ to the PUblin at

On the .~lasEified~,Pa~ge,. o~¥ tu0 ̄  Y.,= w~.~ ~’ ON NEXT PAGE ,~



WANTED

One. and Two.Family Hpmes.

We Have Buyers Waiting,

Don’t Delay - See Us Today

"J. R." CHARNESKI’S OFHCE

Realtors & Insurance
Lever, eu cf Brgtlchbttr$ wIU serve to Judges at the State 4-a F~,

borough, who also will enter s~tw, leohe an.
42 S, Main St, Manville+ N.. J, R.SLn .ow’~ee~o~.and ~tmre elem~[|~ ..... @I

We use the modern iptrk]* CIo~r Correspondence.,.
sh~m.deep down elea~I m~b

RAndolph 2-0070 , od snick amice. {[ el county 4-U S~f +- ,
’A~I type~ of carpet rel~ ettl V
binding. ~aming, and elu~l-o

! ~ dO~@ 0n ~ pr~ir~, FAJgM~Crit~Y WEEK al contests held this Fall. Fo~d9Tomorrow through Wednes. will range from beginners, dish.
day is Farm-City V~eek. Ils par- es to dJttner entrees prvpared by
peas is ’~0 draw rural end urban girls in advanced foods projecl~.’ i " Ron~ld Carpel Co. people clc~er to,ether. Under- The event will be oI~elt to vial-

Help Wanted +~. tag w Main St. Somel~qUe. N. ,i standing of mutual Red different

,roblvms is the d~ired result, tors.
Phone RA S-8,~J~ La~ Monday, 30 teenager~ Awards will be made later at

KI IL7~9 KI 0.~0Gtt row. Hudson County visited a dinner for contestailts in Hotel
~merset County 4-H’ers. T~e HtldebrecM. Ed and Pegeen

JOB FOREMAN - WANTED " ’,+t BBDMOND’S ¢ogram started out at 11:30 Fa~gerald o| radio station WOR
WASHING MACHINe ~Jth a look at the view from will make the preset~tations.

Waskington Rock. At 12:30 the
Must have inI] carpentry knowiedse regarding residential’ e~n- SERVICE There will be five divisions:group visited the Extcr~ion Of- Beginners’ entrles, luncheon

ileum L a u n d r y apeeislirta floe in the County Administr~- desserts, other lUncheon dishes,
situation. Must know lay-out, and take ~ull respor~sinilily ot work Rthckst0ne, M a y t a g~ Nor|e, lion Building. firmer desserts and other dinner

W’nirlpool. Kenmo~e, Hotp0int, In the afternoon the "city dishes, First prize L~ each dirt-

on job c~y. Year ’round work, Call IRA 5-37~d, + 88 ’Phroop Ave., New Brtumwick slickers" visited the Somerville sign will be $2~; second, 130,
(f~rvicing washing machine! Poultry F a r m. Brookhaven and third, $15.

for Over 26 yea~.) Har~e Farm. Evn Beef Farm
and Davis Dairy Farm, all in CLOVES LEAFLEt8

Receptionist. colored or WhRe. ~el~lces CE..~POOLB Htllsborough. Vsterie Labodz v~ the South
Kr~w]edge o f sewing. $50. S]~’TIC TAI4K~ The evening progratr; con- Breach Busy Bees gave a talk
Rl"otrnan’s, Highway 22, North s~sted of+a ham dinner and then on table manners at the last
Plainfield. PL 5-8917. 1FR.e~/KLJg~ PARK CLEANED Meeting+ Club members cut outMARINE SUPPLY $12 up s equate dance,

Next Monday, 4.]{ club mere- their aprons ~n prepara’~on forExperienced heautiei~m, male Authorized bars will visit industries and sewing...The Kingston Busy
cr female, part or foil ~me. J~hnsoa Mote~s Dealer Tops & Repair Part~
Gced salary p~us commission. Boe$~--Motor~--Trailer TO Clmtomer$ tett4nesses in Hudeon County. Workers met to plan a Christ-
Call EL 6-8808. Experienced Ser~iee~ & Repairs NO W;dtingt 7 Truck~ Phey will dine with a local r~ss party, reports Linds H~-

Klwau~s Club and then tour New gins...The Kingston Busy Girls
Area bank desires clerical era- Be. If/ opposite Embers Rest PrOmpt Service York ~arbor on a Todd shipyard are learning how ~o operate a

p]0yee, m~le or female. Reply to Franklin Park DA 9-2105 RUSSELL RKID bc~t, sewing machine, reports Diane
Box A+ The Rows. ~vthg full Viking 4-2~34 R1/ot g-M0~ MATOH COOKING SKILLS Cushing. , .Ricky Moschette re.
particular, WEDDING Eas| Millstone Nearly tO0 youthful cooks will ports that the Brancbburg Bib-

turn Nle Veterass’ Boom of the sore Boys are making doorsteps
’~’OPAZE ~V AVON" alBTHDAY DRAK~ BUSI~Ea~ ~O~| War Memorial Bul]ding in Tren- . . .Cinrissa and Allcls Mallory

Newest creation in a fragr~mce. WHIP£ ~ CI~AM 17 Livthg~ton Ave, ton into a huge kitchen to dis- are new members of the homer-
See it on TV. Cu~tomcrs ~Lr~xis~ aPECI~ALITY ~ ]~ew Rrd~wirk, N. 3, play their L~le~0.s tomurruw, set Eut~lnology Club. + ~ .The
to ptLrChase. Be the fJrsl to ShOW CO~tptete ~’~’etarin] lad The occesio~ will he the aYmual also.wells Mills Boots and Sad.
"Topaze" in }’our neighborhood PrOfess Bake Shop Accounting Courses. 4-H Favorite Foo~Is Contest. die 4-H Club hem an election ot
Yet XmRs. $40.00-~0.00 per week Day and Ntghe C]~J~e~ AB contestants will be win- officers at the last meeting.
~owlng Gifts by A .... +0% "~ ~’~I~. ~-~ills~.a~l~r ~ Te]ep~l~.e: CH~’ber 9-084+t ..... f "exveLlent" ribbons for N ..... b ...... Gaff Wiles
vonanissJon. Write Box 208, Phil. RA g-~l~ foods made in one of five region- and Larry Giffin.
llpsborg, N.J. Uo~ & TlmelduS

BOATS
WE HAVE AN OPENING REPAIRED & FIB~ROLAS~BD

FORA g-foot Pram~ ______ ~ 8TE~.rg C. aOeKO CLASSIFIED AD RATES
Bedt fr~e klt,s a,~ ~oceF~orie~. &llama forYOUNG MAN Boat it(diet rentals. Ope~ Bun. ’ W~U~ATON VAN LINBJ~ h~ Five eenhl ~ word, II.g0 minimum charge per lrmerttee. 

WHO WANTS TO LEAP~I ~qYs, ~ p,m. Coaat-to-Coazt Thre~ w mo~e eeaseea|lve iMertlens, no change In copy, 10%
DORSI & MENNA Mevthg lea Btorage Ilseount.

TNE PRINTING TRADE BOAT WORKS It5 N+ 17th Ave~ MtmvKin
117 Math St+ C~ 7-029~ RA 0.T7158 Blind ads, in which rep/le~ are addr~efl to thl~ newspapel’---~l~#

Excellent OpporttmJty ~ld Bridge. N.J. !xtra per inaet’tte~.
3, G. Mattc~, Moving & Truek-

thg~ Local and long distance. PI- , KypheP, ated wor#~ eetml ~ Iwo oz more words, as the case ~ayCall for Appointment BL 6-8419 eno hoisting, All loads insured,

NASH NEWSPAPERS BEaT CONSTRUCTIOR CO. expert btmdling RA ~-ggl§. ~e. Telephone n~mbers are e~ualed as two words, abbreviations its

FO~ PromPt S~rvire C,,tll the Belt ’thite" WOrds.
w* ~p~¢.dt~ In Help Fight 7B V~dline for copy: Tuesday lO a.m.

Situations Wanted CURBS -- Gu’rrERs





Grace Refuses The Franklin
’Freeholder Chair’

NE0hi, Temp0raril, WS-RECORD
Freeholder - elect Grace ~,

Gurisic graelnus3y refused an MIDDLE;BUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1959
observer’s s e a t around the --’~’

~aeeting table at Friday’s meeL Dogeot, logO.
Franklin Council Chides Freeholders
The Franklin Township CaLm- auppert said. He ]3ointed out lin the propo~ed improvement aa

the man she beat in the Nov, 3
oil resented adverse erJtielsm that the Council aaopted a rose- the boulevard. John "MeLaehlaa. election, for the offer, then ex.

ptained, that came out of the Board of lution at its most recent mee~-of Somervide is listed as theFreeholder meeting. But the ing pledging the payment, negotiator.
governing body was more upset, Mr, Ruppert again asked that OW/ters "Feet Bilked"
Mayor Leonard Rupport told the scheduling of work be started The landowners, told by thethree-Republican board that she board Friday, over protnlse~ on the basis of the Council’s Council they would be assessed.planned to be away next Friday, reportedly made to Township pledge. It was explained by for the installations, are "angrF

, [andowner~ by s County negotia= Cuunty Engineer Donald Stires now," Mr, Rappert stated.ante until the Nov. 27 meeting,
The Democralic Freeholder. tor. that word is being awaited frofn "They feeL bilked in a sense,"

First, the mayor stated, his the State Highway Depm’~menthe added.
Council wag unjustly blamed on the possibility of initiating The board acted favorably a~
for deLaying the start .f work the work. A low bid of ~ql,707 Mr. Ruppert’s request that it
on Section 2 of Franklin BotllC- for the job was recently re* consult with the negutiat¢,r over

practical county government vard. He said the Township had eeived from Jannao3ne [~ng[- the reported promise.

perience by spending one day [t~ money LR its eaptita[ improve- herring Company of Matawan. However, Freeholder-director~
meats fund. hut only received The mayor then declan,d the C I Van Clear vo cad confidence
word Nov. 2 on the exact Council took a verbs] beating at !in "Mr. MeLachlan, saying be

Her self-initiated training pro.
gram [or the three-year term amount required as its share of its meeting from landowners !felt sure he wouldn’t misrepre~.

the financing, who stated they were promised rsent to assure purdhsse of the
The Comity has put up $41,000 the County would install curb ]and Jut easement purples.

Administration Building and the Federal Government and gutters for them w hou I Mr. Stires said the Township
$flO.l~ for the projected lm. charge tf hey sold a per on atm
provements, their property for rights-of-way J (Continued on P~ 7AI

~.
morrnw’s mee~ing, she explain. In order to unlock the $13.000

required at; the TownBhip’s
mhnre, Mr. Rapport noted, It [s

National Young Democrats. She necessary to pass an ordinance ~"~’~ ~--
which also requires a public

~f’~
~ig~ed from her regular employ- BUDDIEg: EnorltlOus, hearing. /M~d this takes tim,!, he
~lent. During the campaign taring greyhound welghhtg 9~ added¯

Although $9,000 is the actual
pounds, $tgads next to a SIlet- amount of the Township’~ obli-

ko,der,,e,eo,ed,w,,, re-I d.,sr.pute.ly ....g,n ,,ng BROOKSIDE
calve $6,000 annually, largest of his species, legal fees are eouTtted ill, Mr.

’",,I ’[ ~..

ItUl/You may
¯ ~" ~,~ ~..,~: g:~

o
(ormore)on your next car!

I" .............. You may save up to $100--$200--even
] Before ~ OU OUy, $300 on your next new or used car. How?
t find out about Your State Farm agen~ handles details
I State Farm’s for you, arranges low borrowing rates~
t gives you a check, the car is yours. No

l BANK PLAN redtape, nobig~na,,¢ingeharge~. It’s
l for all~O ~?~o?~Cl’Itg sinlple, it’s private. And you save on

I State Farm’s low COSt. car In~ra~¢~, tOO,
GT~ insurance.~. ................... Contact one of us, today, Play the pedeet holidoy hosee~=.. ¯ serve our.

~p
dellcloug Egg Nag. IYs ready fo pour and

Arthur L, Skaar ,,o,""o,... ....
An EXTRA QUART makes a thoughtful gtPt

Two Cotzt, enient O~s: for rememberlng a gO0~ neighborl

900 S. MAIN 203 S. MAIN

MANVILLE RA ~n3 EGG NOG

,,,,,,,,, STATE FARM MUTUAL Brookslde - Creamery

(~
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY There Is a nearby wheregroce~

Home Offiae; BlOOralng~n, Iflln@kt BrooklsJd~ p~odtlf:t8 are sold~ o1"

¯ ,,,l’ ’",!! " ~’’ l’ ’~ .~]t. "i ~! ~,~ ’,: ,’ ’!,’.~.~:’ i, ~ ,(~ : ;i~}h r
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Christmas Seal +aye needed +E +d.o.+o,a0o’, oooo o~.o. a’ Ch.+, +,, oat’aa +,de. ......~ +no, ". ~y+o o,+0
long Use for treatment in most mas time, do we ask you to give, pragrarc~ and to provide consul. The New Jersey average b0f
cas~s, so it vreates financial In exchange for the tradLtLonaL tative services, rower was indebted to

probhema for tile p~tlent+ and Every Christmas Seal used on FARMERB HOM~ AGENCY
which time be repaid $5,]67

Christmas ~ail and packagea Js LENDS TO 1.500 OWNERS pkts ~77 I.tervst. Mr, Tyson"The ]059 Chrigtmv~9 SoB] his thmily. TB is contagious, aa another building block in the
More than 1,500 New JerseyCampaign to ~uppnrt the fight it tokes the efforts of the whol~ said that 13 percent of those

a~aJo~t tuberculosis opens to- community -- ell of us to ke~ fortress that wi] l c~e~L~elly farmern are currently being who paid up their loans last
~’ it was anu~unced by Mrs. this disease under control." make all of us safe from TB" financed by the Farmers Home year were started In the farm°
E. W. Clucas, president of the Mrs. Clueas urged New Jerm Ei~hty-four and a half percent Administration, according to Lng busir~ess with FHA help.
]~e~v Jersey TB & Health Asgo, eitlzens to suppm’t local ttlbc ol all the funds ralsed by each Chesler J, Tyson, Jr,, slate di-
Ci~tJo, c~[osis associations by answer- county association remain in r~etor, The Tampa, Fla., cdy o0ui~i]

"The lubercuhmls problem to- ing their Christmas Seal appeala the cuunty io help detect unsus- Each year approximnteJy 150 refused to permit the eonstruc-
d~y involves much more than w i t b generous contributions+ pasted TB and to support ednca- 0f these pay up their loans nnd tin° of a "nine+story apartment
treating a diseasd purr of the "Tile Chl’is~ra~ Sea] Campaign tionn] and rehabflitaUor, prc- go elsewhere t~or their financo Jn a fashionable residential area
human budy," Mrs. Clucas ]a practically the sole means td ~rams. Fifteen and a half per- [ng. During the past few years, after prospective neighbors said . +.
B t a t v d . "allhough better ~upport for 1he voluntary fight cenL is shared by the ~tale and abot~t th~ .same number have they didn’t want anyone ]°eking
~ethods ol txeulment are al-i againsl tuberculosis." she said, latianal Rssc, ctations tn help became new borrowers of the down on them.

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
OPEN THURS,& FRIDAY ’TILL 9.P.M.

55,

L~"~p~~"YE SUITES, SEOTiONALS
~pl~T~ or TO 4a~ om

,54

:HAIRS :AHD ROCKERS

STUDIO AND SOFA BEDS

5-7-9’PIECE DINETTES
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by the Park Commissiol and

. ~ummission store, that, agency property, Mr. SchBefer stated ¯

"" was to zelease the news, We that his group we a 1 d ac-
told h[m we weren’t the least cept the offer of $21,296 made

. bit Interested in a handout, that
’~’ we wanted details directly from deed lhe property to the County

t
¯

him. He said he would call b~sk immediately,
the next morning with further "The afopesoid release has
InformaL|on. been approved by Snmeraet

He called the nexl day, and County Pnrk CDmmission and
~Im lli~ ll X~ ~ we asked haw came BIP sudden. Bridgewater Industrial Park,"

Sotl~ersetts Park C0mmlssinn swiflie, thai It did not want to ~’ decided to yield its majestic

has acquired a 58.91-acre tract sell the land to the Commission’,
adustrisl site which back in Once the BIP stench is ¢lcan-

ainng the Barltan Nicer, and If that it had prospective Industrial
ingest it had no desire to sell ed out of the area, Hogan shauld Phoxte Your I

to the COll/nl[ssinn or nnyone I~Rd |ke stKiute~ eoBeertt[nK dis°
}’@U choose to swallow the Ialesi lenaltts fer the land, and that else. HaganF8 cute ~ply to this

semhudlon of hfforlttation thr C]~8[~i(~(|~
bit of propaganda passed aronnd the Commission did not want ~]1o

to the news department-s, the land for its own particular use
p c e publication. He might get an

people of Som~rsct h~ve gotte~ hut rather to swap or a piece.~eo to nurohnsa with’
eyebrow l~ed, RAndolph 5=3300,

the biggest bargain since Uncle awned by thee ...... t Fish & ;:;he I t:b:rece~;ed from tthce

S ..... g the Lonisinna Pa.- O ..... Protective Assoeistl .... Y ....

MIKE~na I,~ cT v J~ .,i[~
Besides he added the absence Camn21sPton+ The Scenarist also c,u,,,ton of the prope,,y ::

n~arks the end of a razzlc.dazzle U - ~&~__~
valved one bg happ, family So~ th...~.~, Road ~ eseries of deed swaps and name
we swal]uwed, and offered the]eS~ ed inab~ut~ th~s~’t

changes going back severaI
Hugan version of he den --but W ~ - C h 0 i c

years. Tile land, part of it sub- apparently we swallowed tern rentals. Stdl have them on tap,
marginal wa~ BII oofllnary piece Hogun averred,
of prope " y until sometime la~l

fast and 1oo much. Not lang after thls eonvertta-

year. After tI few Soon after~, the Commlasiott than, a SIP announcement was
title changes, it raise hi Ix, started to show tts anlloyance sent around to the news shops,
owned by the Bridgewater In. with the BIP r~aneuvers and b.l nut to this one, s~d the
dusirial Park Inc., which aud- went to the Freeholde~ for per. eboine chunk of public sl~rlted
denly came up with a price mission to conderem~ the land; garbage went like so: -

of $2,000 per acre, which FreeheldewS we~ eautinns, how- "The Somerset County Park

make llhn°st ....
y$118’1~0 for

evt~’ Pi’°blthIY rectorial that’BIP Carom[’°° ~ ...... hed " a,"~" BIG DISCOUNT aa,~.~DDIPI?¢!the whole chunk--for a tract might have a legal nee lip Its friendly agreement with the
with or, assessed true vaine slave, ant~ snggested that the Bridgewainc Industria[ Park for
$9,000, lw° gr°nPs get together te thlk the purchase °t iis 58"tll’ncre

NOW OPEN
When the

bttsiness, which, they did .behind tract on Milltown Rd., Bridge-

~ought IL~ way water Township. Mr. Wolfram II III I

of realty deals earlier this year, Early last week we got a tip Schaefer, spokesman for the

it made an otter -- St~,S00. ~ BIP was about to transfer landowner, stated that his group EVER~ DAY - INcLuDING SUNDAY
commission’s price was Ihe land again -- this t[nle to the came to its decision lo ~ll

oa~eestimateofitsapprals,r, Park Commie, elan at a price aft ..... tlng w,th the ork 10 A M to 10 P MJoseph Wilhousky Jr. cl°~tr~c" the Commission’s origi- Commission end ascertained s s ¯ t’
nal offer. ~rom the Cammlsslon that lh~

The d .... pri .... ddeniy We eaiied the Hugan feller ,or property ..... integral .od ; 0UPON SPECIALj
vanished lest week. The new cooflrntatlon or denial Ap- vital part of the Park Commls-
number Is ~1,296, or about $350 parenfly disturbed that we had sion’s plans and tha~ any delay
Per acre, and this informalion the ltfformatinn, he fhmlly ©on- in acquisition of the property
came no~ from the Park Cam- ceded our details were qttlto would impair the plans for the
mission but from SIP, correct. Ilewever, he via]reed public us~vf it. Based on these -- M -... - - CLIP AND SAVE ......

Quite a deal for all hands, de- in angelic tones, he didn’t want considerations and nat wishing

pending on how you analyze tile
~

~"gets a $118,000 glob of real 1 EMBNEW8 ELECTRIO ORGAN

estate at an incredible discount. Superb grand console argue pro-
Bridgewater It~dttslrial Parr In- : ~ du~ rich professionel tone~ with
©01’l~orated ~ell~l out at a profit 37 black and white full size keys~

3 full octaves. Beautiful walnut
of almost IS0 percent above as- finish 32" high, New easy-pl~y

immediately. A.~. only. fJ.b. at~own k~in.  ra ed. ,slpi . 49"
The land was acquired lasl $79,95 ................

year hy Wolfram Schaefer nf
:New York, E a r l y this 3:ear,
Schaefer conveyed tin’ land tu ...... CLIP AND SAVE -~ -----
his sister. Mrs. Gertrude Buck
of Somerville. Mrs. Buck truss- IDEAL’8 ELECTRONIC ~[~
ferred ownership to Bridgewater FI(~TEIg JET
Industrial Park [neorpocated.
the corporation principals being Simulates actual flight and combat!

S i u r d y plastic, battery-operated,her daughter, MI~. Edwnl’~ fell instrument ~ncl 8nd working
~ogan, and Mrs, Mildred Musa- throttle for "pilotS" 4 to 12, Aim,
lisa of Plainfield, whose ]lame fire. hit and stop the moving tar~

ftppeal’ed ns the! nl.tary public gels with 4 rocket
~

in" one of ~he earlier truss- guns! List price ~

I1#oo,ol ,oul for the ant0 ..... MODFa N 5 100Mi
,l,.,, ............

ties; a yeung end onee-lmlitical- P ...... CLIP AND SAVE ......ly ;mhith>u~ lawyel, Edward B
Hogan of Snm<,rvillc. Hogan is BRMIDLEY’8 CONgTRU~ION

~ I 7 7
~r. Ouok..,,i,l ....b,~ll RANCH HOME 60Bssed°nthefdlffel*~nt picture .... TVgame~-h~ward pugzles,
~akes hlt~ r~o~’e thar~ a n~ere . Match hidden gems and nut~.bcr~,
proinssinnal agent far the corps- win gifts and money. 2 to 5 pl~r-

ration, ers 10 yrs. up. List price $3.98 ......
¯ Aa important chapter ta the ......

CLIP AND SAVE ......

"""°’""" 0nly $15 800 644
the eommL~lon finally fottttd ottt Work* like r~l Coney ]sinnd ms-
who It had to deal wlth~ anti chine! Maneuver bucket claw, ~ ’..
this is when Cemminsinn Saere- ¯ ¯ ¯ ~, catch a prize! Battery-operated,
tary Nap Terpey announced that , , ’ t ¯ ,’ , ,,. ¯ 1~" high, with" b~$. ,of Wonderful

" ’ ", ’ prlzes, Sure-fire int With 5 to 12the asking price for tim ls.d Consists Of: ¯ yearn old. List price $12.98 ............ :
Was $2,000 per. An off-hand re-
mark by Commlssinn President @’ A~ACIIED GAP.~AOE " e’ "JALOUSI E .aT?I~. : -- ~ :-. "’- CDIP__ AND SAVE - ," --------
Rteherd 8eliam sent the Hecae @ FULL eASEMENT .... DOOR! ~ ~ ~ "" .

News’ Gloria Oeraghty scurry- ¯ earl HEAT ¯ FULL~ hkI~V~IO~gD ,@’ NO LAVAWAY ON THESE ITEMS

travMer#.,tog to find’~e, tht~gledeume, reHonrealty
e" mltcd KrrcnsN $ C’DR~ AND.. ov~ztts, ¯ ’PRESENT COUPON TO CASHIER’

knows o~y to the e~r~or.to o~s ¯ coaseg,~oa:;~sx~0o el NO DEAhERS (1 To.CUSTOI~IER~- .
officers, the usual tax stamps ¯ COMBINATION raceme ,ANOZ OWN ¯ SALE ENDS TUES., NOV. 24
were ~ot affixed to ally of the,O.dde’ ’fi"’ck"f"h’"th. P"* Joseph - BielanskiOPEN AIR, DISPLAY AT GAS STATION

This co]urns made note of th* RT, 206 SOUTH-SOMERVILLE
fast breaking ge~ and the lack MANVILLe

WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM PACKARDSof twx stamps, and within a few
1O 8. MAIN 8T.

HA 5-1~9~
days after comment was in - MI~T. BLDG. 6 NEXT TO DU-PAC
print Hogan was at .oar offh~e ~-

alder, His mission: to prove
~WIM CLUB

that BIP was not pulltog a ~. DOLLAR GOES A LONG WA~ aa ~e CLASSIfieD- ~B,
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these garments san be wiped Upholstery fabrics treated in poanlble to remove. Hand bast=

~~
e]eall c~ sr~udges with a soapy thLs m#,nrter keep their t~ew ap. ins Biso w|i| help to ellm]nat6 .
damp cloth or sponge. This is Imarnnce longer. The f[nlsh creeping o~ the fabric when be*
true of both smooth and nueded forrds an invisible shie]d arou.d ins machlne stitched.
leather gsrmeilts, each fiber without channing the A]ways lest a scrap o~ fabrJ0

Suede leather supple as re|vet color or texture. |or seam construction and press-

a~d much longer wearing is You will find furniture already ing apptieation, |f there 18 a
mttch more ts evidence this upb~stered in this treated tab- tendency toward puvkoring ¢~
year than []I past Beasoils. |t tic. The store where you buy 9e~r~s~ ti may be necessary to
appears In untrimmed, fur-trim- upholstered fabrics can have p]ace tissue paper under the
reed and fahrie-trirIWned gar- this finish app]ied to a piece of seam. Alway8 regulate tempera-
nlent~ hvaasble for men and uphoister 7 fabric for yea. turns of iron. press olft wrong

By MAnY ELLHN BUIgRIS boys this year. The traditional side sad press carefully to avoid
Somerset Count Home Agent mascuLine appeal of leather i8 A DRE8S-UP DREGS aa overpressed look.

EXTENSION SERVICE tension Service are deslgned to evident in ruggetd cowhide car Luxury fabrics are in the

|f you are interested in your train leaders to "extend" home coats, soft leather Eisenhower. |ashlon spotlight for dress-up oc- HOME ECONOMICS BRIEFS

~career of horc, emaking, you san eennomics information to we_ type )ackets and even soft suede cos|ass this season, Brovades. Cold ~asL pork goe~ we]] Jn

get useful information and help men whu cannot attend classes dinner jackets. Boy’s and g[rre rants]tics, po[e de sole and salads. Try )ullenne 8tripu cd~

from your County home agent, taught by speelaMsts or the leather jaekeis ~nd coa~, peren_ s~tins e~n all result in a coutur- pork in chef’s salad and flr~’

a i~val representative of the home agent, nls]ly pop|dot for school wear, ier garment [f they ~re properly pork cubes in potato salad. ~ -

Exlension Service Of Rutgers The Cooperative Extension are now as so|or|u] ss they are handed hy the home sewer,
Meat can be braised in the~Iniversily. Service described here is span- bard wearing. ’ Here are some suggestions to

oven a~ well ~s on top of the
Somerset County. ]ike every eared jointly by the U.S, Deparl- For the woman who enjoys ~,e]p you fashLotl ilew garvaents stove. It’s a good method for th~

county in New Jersey except meat of Agrlculture, the State sewing bet fashJons, there are from these interesting fabrics: homemaker w]~)is home all day
~]t~dsotl, has an Extension Sore- of New Jersey and your county tsather hides neat|able from re- First, ti is importanL to have

ia use, for once the men| is
ice offJee. ~ere you wi]I find governr~erlt. Each bear a share |fable resources, It is easy tv seed ~wtsg tools on hand for covered ~ad ptseed [n the oveDtthe County Home Agent. who of the cost, although the service make a eustsm-tailored leather ~ese fabrics. WeLl-sharpened

it needs little attention.
can provide you with informa- is free to you. garment at s fraction of the re. shears ere needed for cutting Brown the meat first, if you
~on on homemaking enielency, The latehstrlng is out at your tall cost right on your own Sew. out the garment. And, very fine wish. Add about a half cup ot
~ow to feed your fatally, the home agent’s office in the Coun. ins machine, sllk piss are e~enttsl when

liquid and cover the pan tightly,
kind of good feed that will pro- ty Adminlstration B u i I d i n g, ptsniag the pattern to the fabric A four-pound chuck roas~ brats-
"mote health, how to make or Somerville. She we] welcome an NEW FABRIC FINIgU if you ..~ant to avoid perrc~nent ed in a 325-degree oven reqt~Ire8
buy e]othes that will do the m~t opportunity to meet you and to Uphoistery fabric~ are now ~th hole damage,

about two and a half ’to threo
for your chl]dren and how h~ve you participate ts the treated With a finish that repels To avnld pucker|De of seam

hours of cooking.
~o make your home more homemakin s program. Or ca]J ell and rosists sol] particles, s]]ownn~s during ~ewi~g, be Vegetables may be added ~o-
||tractive and comfurlable, She her at her office, RA 5-471~. To Even oils and sa]ad dressing certain fine machLne needtss are ward the e.d of the cookir~g timo
wit| assist you witk wise money receive a copy of the program ]save no residue or ~err~snent used. ~titch slowly tb prevent to make a complete wen me~l.
~nansgement and provlde lead- and activities planned for lg69- stain since they bead-up on the pulltsg, m

~

ership opportuntiie~ and oppor- I~]0, write to Mrs. Mary Ellen fabric sad do not petlerate. Because ~11 of these ~abrle8 This is {he season of the yes~’

tun|ties far sociabi]ity. She wil] norris, Home Agent I County YOU can sponge tlp anythLng have a tendency to rave[ ex- when a bacon garnish goei

help you make your home~ and AdmlnistratLaa Building, Somer- spii]ed on upbeistely fabrics evsslvely~ make generous seam parlicularly well on many vege-

¢onlmuntlies better p]aces in vgts. frestsd wRh this of[ repellent a]iowances. This permits better tabtss. ][Pry about four stice~ of

whisk to ]ire. . ....... If necessary~ you can sponge the ~eanl fJnisblng, bacon ~ti| crisp ~Rd drain o~

State speeialisLs assist home FOR TEEN-AGE EATING area with a dry ctsaning fluid. V~hen you assemb]e yoor go1~ absorbent paper. Crumble

~gents in bringing results of Teenagers who want to be You do not have to fear that meat for fitting, hm~d baste |t sprinkle on top of hot carrots,

modem Laboratvry research in(o g~d looking, peppy, healthy and rings wti[ form since liquids are together. M a c k in e stitched heels or cc~ked greens of ~ny

~e~v Jersey homes. Headed by happy need the right foods to not absorbed, markings are sometLmes ira- kind.

the State Home Economies Ex- help them reach these goals, I
tension Leader, these experts in Although p. qllart or more of utr,t,on, :,oth,n.. ........, choo,d be opar| ofoooh DO yOU know that
~gement, home furnishings, food day’s food for teen-agars, some
~narketing and human relation~ girls omit milk because the~ " ¯ I ¯

|)reviSe guidance in planning think tl Wil~ make them fat. Thh

I’lomemaking programs. They is untrue, ALong with its calories

work closely with the agent and milk pz~vides imp~rlant nutri

|C~,Qt ]eadeJ.s+ "The specialists

ent~ " ¢&lejLim ~ ribez*}evin and

"I

z~nd county exlenslon agents are ~retein*
znembers o| the ~utgers faculty¯ Foods that provide calories

Tn reach many homemakers, dlhout essential nutrients¯ ~ch

~ome courses taught by C~c Ex- as soft drinks, candy and cake,
~re the ones to be avoided by

FERD HOCH  olght-ccnselcuoenag ....
RESEAKCH

The weight-wise young person
selects ~nacks That are low in
calories and high in nutrisnt~,
stlch as who]v or skim mtik,tom.to,,,.o, ,r..h fru. and is an Ingredientopen-rosa sandwiches m a d e
with cheese or eggs,

FraJt8 and vegc[ab]e~ are

l~
passed up by many teenBgers.. .............tsgseaeh.., of Industrial -

recommended, with one n| these
citrus frutis, Iomat ........

Success in
cabbage for vRamin C, Import-
ant alsu SPe the green and ynl,, ....g.t.hle, forvtl. Lo New Jersey?It goes without saying that
teenagers, who need so much go
power, should stock Up Well in . . . -
the morning with a govd break- The human brain is the most important ingredient infasL Trying to go without l~reak-
fast Is like trying ~o drive a ca BI.1~§S~U] research . ~ . and research is one of the most
withoutA gasoline, important ingredients of industrial success. In many ways,Nowon display ~d h~csktsst thee.de
fruit, oereal and rn]Zk or butter- ~Tew Jersey leads the nation in its widely diversified re. ,

In our ed toas~ and egg or both, plus aegreh prod’gins and foe|titles.
WINDOWS

~Ik. Teen-nge boye may want, ,,
Jn addRJoz L ham or |mean or Te~t per cent o/ the adtlon’d research facilhles are con.

~’~@g other meat. ~enereded in New ]arsey. Expenditures exceed ~620,000,000
"Your F~od CheJce8 for Good

Looks and Pep," n free buLIelln, O yam’. An egtlmaeed 21,700 sclentlstg and enshzeerg are 4~mstrong¯ ~ay be obtsin~ frb/n your ~.~eO ~Newlarsey labora~orles.
County Exlenstsn OffiCe. - ’- ’ " "VINYL. ~ "" ’, ~t,zs estimate(] that some 500 firms are active in researc]t

CORL.ON ~,therL’u"hks lpecomeAl"PAnELa very tn The ~ientific State today. The results Of a current
mz~vey s]iow clea~’]y that the state is one el the 8xeatellt r¯ acceptable mstertsl ~or.bigb- .~ , . ¯ .

~OLOR$ ... DEEIBN~ fashion garments. Versatile Iba- lfffi~arah centers m the U.S., d not the largest. ,
"J’O MEET EVERY thor styles this season include

overs, boleros, coats and smar
accessories.

of the new leather style~ are

HOCH CO¯ faee~ achieved by improved ten-
¯

?/~ W. ~ ~gP, BA I-~’/05 zing teeimique.s and special
~heffflc~l treatment#,

ItI:I ~IM’I l~II~ II Fa I~ III I~IN IlIll I~II~ II A~|g,se’IgOMBBVIn,¢J~ N, J,
Ae rr~n~ c~ thelr labels ateFts I r I i
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....... ’ Chilly Evenings Call for Hearty Dinners

This Week
By Your nurser. Garden Re’po~tor

HOW’S YOUR GERANIUM? nial f~wering plants, and the
About now you may be taking main one ]s not 1he extreme

n leng. hard look at the favorite Cold.

geranium plant you dug ~’om The ideal type of protection

the garden and brought ~s]de, for these pianls is one that will

You may be asking yourself )~ep the sail enld throughout

if you made the best use of the Winter. The common belief,

your time in Potting the plant to keep plants from freezing, is

and sheRering it. If it’s like therefore w~ng.

-~many, your geranium probably Plants are injured by hear-
looks as ]f it has the plague, ins, resulting from the altel~ate

]3ut don’t be tco quick to ~v~- freezing and thawing of the

eer H, Davis, extension plant to be lifted from the soil.
disease Specisllst here at the Drying winds are especially

College of Agriculture. Possibl~ detrimental to those which held
you overlooked the need re; their foliage through the Winter.

wit] kill most perenniais.
NO matter haw carefully you Lastly, extreme cold will take

did the job, you destroyed many its toll of plants when.no p~c-
roots, and the ones that remain teetion is given them. Plants
can’t supply the whole plant are more often injured in the
~vith water. As a result, the regions of mild Winters than C~uberr’~, stuffed pOrk shops and ~uerkrau& wirm r~ld nights.

~ty DOROTHY MADDOX krsut. ~It Stld pepper to taste I diced one l-pound ll-eunce ear,
with 8now which remains until one l-pOund van applesauce ~bI snucrkra , one l-pound can

Cold weather calls for hesrt:~ teas on alia iceTry to ]~ot Cuttings Spring. This Is especially, t~ue
d rulers ts t me for cranberries n.t~ p , ~ teaspoon baked bes&s, 2 cups esoned ap-

k.. SO, being careful t~ot to gash ~f pinnt6 set too late or bf those pork. chops, appis~ and sauer-’ .......
o ~’ i’ plessuee, 1 ab esp00il molasses,your green thumb, you arroyo, plants having ~ew fibrous roots, kraal combined isle a lusty and C mblne water nt~d s u g a r.;2 Isblespc~ns br~wn auger, I..4

Heat to bulling point. Boil 6 cup ch sauce, $ tabes on~

the plant, using a razor blade plan~ should he filled with soil~ s o; er veto nasa; , "Add cranberries. Cook until skins package in’own and sol"aft ~au.
cr sharp knife. Leave only n few and a winter mulch should be dish the family will en~ay, pop. Add crumbs, celery sad 1 lasses.
h~ebes of main slem and side applied. This shotdd he applied ICntnberr~.=gluffed Perk teaspoon ~It i mix well. Fill Cook bacon over medium hea~

braDckes,
only after the ground has a Cwo 0hePl ~lld K~’gut ehop~ W h cranberry ntix areI LIntil ]i h ’-- ~ --¯ g ~ orownao add un

This will make your plant 100k to three inch surface freeze. (6 ;era n~s) Fas el’, w th cothplcks, Heat oil; ; "
One h~]f cup water, ~ cup ~dd chops and cook until lightly "drained kraut, baked b~ans, ap-

]~ke the victim of a fore~ fire, The mulch shoutd be of loose " browned 011 ho h s de~ d pleasure, mola~ brown sugarsugar I cup fresh er~nberr es. . A d an-l chill ~tauce
but soor~ ~ew leaves will start nature such as salt hay or rye I cup so br~d crumbs ]~ cup dl~ ned k ’~ut and sa t a.d pep. ~nd muslnrd. Mix¯ ~ well and turn t~ o ght]y greasedfrom below the stubs and you’ll straw, It isn’t wide to use a ~er, Cove" and c~ck 1 hour ¯finely chopped celery l teaspoon ’ :2-quart casserole. Top w th ~u-
one day have m plant that you*l] ~u[ck that pack8 since this will salt, d double pork chops ¯ cut Kraal-Sausage ~rrelt :s a es
be proud of -- stocky~ green and smother the plants. In the Sot stufflng; 2 sb cspoons salad’ (4 6 ~erv ngs) g . Bake in moderate oven

(350 degrees F.) I hour, or ut~ i
healthy. ~Jng, remove the mulch ell, two l-pound calls sauer.: Six slices b a¢ou, teat’seXy sausages are Dr’owned.

SOmetimes a plaht brought In gradually ~o as ~ot to subject

from the garden may have leaf the plants too abruptly to sun
Spot disease, but all you have to and air. Leave the t~p rounded, to allow the tree and ]cad to ils death, the many seen in ~oeded areas.

for eetSing. Likewise the removal of weak parks, and undeveloped land. It

p.sp~lled leaves. ~I~S FOR SUCCESS " If you plant In [ate February growth or sucker growth, will has very few Jfl~ct and disease

PUt the cuttings in water or Many gardeners try to raise ~r early March, set seeds one greatly prevent infestation from troubles, g~ws well after get.

elean sharp sand, and you have sweet pe~s year after year with inch ~ep in the furrow. Seeds many In~t and disease organ- ~ng roots established and makes

a good chance of starting new lltt)e or no success. sown in }ate Autumn should be Jsms. a good spneadJng head. tilde"

p]a~tS. If you use plain water, The main trouble is that seed set two inches deep in the fur- A good tlme to prtt~e decidu- damage is caused during Joe

don’t use a vase or other con- sowing is defer]~d to the normal rows. If sown between Nay. 1 t(; ous trees is during the winter ~torms.

fainer with a narrow ~eek be- season for most eropSlAprlI nr 15, they will germinate this Fad, months, when most garden I t is a tais~aken idea that oak’~

cause of the danger of shuttinl May--and by the time sweet pea ~evelop[ng a good [’cot system chores are behind us. ]~egard- are siam growers. When f[rs~
seeds germinate, hot weather iS before the ground fecezes, Tope less of the season, select sharp trar~planted, they start of:~
upon us. will not usually appear above b~u]~ for any pruning operation, rather slowly, but once estab-

PROTECT PERENNIALS Tbis is undesirable, because !groul~d until Spring, buJ if they The method for rer~aviag a [Jshed, a healthy young oak

Four /actors are aeeountab], sweet ]p~as are a coo[ weather should appear, place a twndnch tree llmb, to avoid stripping of makes strong growth and me-
" mulch" of straw or salt hay ave; bark and further injury is quite tures as a much better tree tha~3for the win|er-k[]]ing of peren- crop.

Ib a cold frame, hot hed, nr them after the gull freezes, simple, provided a few rules are a ~ycal~ore or maple,
greenhouse is available, you can observed. It Days 10 contact a lo~|

SPECIAL sowthe seeds in fiats or pots DEC|DUOUS TREEg
The f,rst cul to be mad .......... ’ymsn if y ..... t to get

abo~t Feb. 1, They esn be ~r~- Deeidunus shade trees need
large brsnch should be .bou~ 1] I a sturdy young p]~nt, Diggingplanted to the open gaeden.in [ pruning now and then to keep inches from the fork or it~ june- specimens in the Wild is not aG.

Limited Offer ~ay, and should glvc good re- them ~n a healthy candifion, t~on with a larger branch. Th ....
ys .t]sfaetory, ~urser¥-sully. % First nf alI, the dead wnnd or

Another good r~lethod is to ~(~- branches should b()rt,moved for first CUt is an "Hndercut" and lgrowrt trees have a ~tter FC~
~OO[~XIED (UR~I~ ~1)~| pare the soil now for immediat~ beth so/ely and for looks. If dead

it ~hnuld go a fourth of the way system and wiIl transplant m~ch
J~O0~ ~tN~ ~l~J|~’

Dig a trench one foot wld~’~id decGy wd[ pro¥ide an e~eel]ent
~[~DOW I’W~I~S or very early spring sow’s, branches remain, their gradual through the branch. The second more satisfactorily¯

. ,* , cut, made from the upper side, ~hJ~ tree was selected as the

two feet deep. Place a ]d~;er18ouree for wnnd rot entrance, should be about 15 inches frnm
~econd ch~ice Of the Ten Top

with good garden soil, firming healthy branches, and to the

the fork The npper cut is made rrees of Tomorrow, by the Wow
several inches deep of well- Once wood rat has entered a completely through the limb, Jersey A~sociation of Nursery~rotted manure in the bottom1 Of decayed branch, it will spread The atnb la removed by cutting r.~en.
the trench, B~ek-fi]l the trenoh rapidly from the dead areas to it off as e]nse to the mother

hranch as possible. In order to
.... y six inches as you fill.mob3 trunk,, ~.

, This will weaken
esurf~Cea ......tree woundge rapid healing, the cutshnUldpaint.be covered with

W~ ~mAD~

.._.,..., ....... dis0 .g nah t .....
 ACOI ¯ Projectlou,,,1

l 1’ ~,,*,~ U~’ ~

RE dIRS

n anyp .........ls,m that ,bey
are beautiful but that it takes

@ Drop .... 18~*~ " a lifetime to grow them, T~s is
not ~’ fair statement of the case.

¯ ~Vidih ...... 48~ ’ Oaks do grow rather slowly at

..... ~ Call USe~
~ times, hut ~ b0ndltiods are: favbrable, even the white oak,¯

which is one ~f the longest li’~(;d, ~, . .RA 2-3020 ; ~oon.s̄  S|di~ - Remo~el;n~ - ~teratiom wm gr~w q.,te ral~[diy when it ""¯
Room Additions ¯ Dormers ¯ Garages become established. " (

Pin Oak, Quereus palustris, is

grows in rether 9wampy places ’
In general. It IS e very beautifulALL WORK GUARANTEED t~ ~d SOe~ ver~ we. ~.

ALUMINUM Free Es~ttt4~ higher ground provided it is not

PRODUCTS too dry or sandy, Pth Oaks grow

223 N. MAIN ST. Le Pree Construction Co. w.~q""ee~*blis~pldly ,aer be~--ing RAndolph 5-3300 !
~’~/IIJ.E NP, 1.e~e9 Sldllma~ N. a, Tht~ tree Js we~I adal~ind to Phond Your CiassL~ed~

I~] conditions as ev~denoed b~
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JV~W,~,~-R~CORDIt~ T The ~mltlln ~1~ ,~IW~’ I~S ~IC

No’ Magic Carpet :.

Nash Ne~po~ Inc.

Jack URdy, Advertising Manager THE WHOLE TRUTH
The stakes in llfe, liberty and

Office: Olcott ~tl’~t, MLddlehush, N.J. ppoporty before our courts ar~
E~tered as Second Cles~ M~Rer on January 4, Ig85, under the Act high und ear for solemnity.

~t Max~h g, 1879, at the Pos~ Of Uee at MlddlehuBh, N, J, Wou must take aa oath b~forc
All t~ews storie.z and lotion; of c~a’nent submitted tht pubUcatien you may take the witneml stonemust boar ths name and addres~ el the writer.

Single copies fie; 1 " year subscription $2,501 2 year~ $4.58
fro’ instance,

"You do BolemnJy sv,’e~r,
TelEPhones: Viking 4-7800, RAndolph 8.85M the clerk says, "that the eel-

donee you are about to give in
MIDDLEBUSH, N. J., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1989 the issue now paeding shall be¯

the truth, the whole h’uth, and

A ¢~70 Ilflfl Difference* nothing but the truth so hetp

There is a seho,d eonstruofton I poured concrete sad steel would You reply: eyes," or "l do."
S cry n Frank I Township that! be less expensive. From out of[ Why the oath?

skou d serve s* an object lesson )l the magic box came a plan for [..To tntpr¢ ss a. ’ARness and to¯ o nd h m s e he ruth ptm
to every community ill the area. ] a schuol wltb 8100@ square feetOn sop ronk,,.’s .,,,o.,,oss ,,ao ,he or,.,.s, .,a,,sl ,n n0,*nd
were summont.d to a special (~_ ..~.. ~ ...:,~ ~. ~i~i~]~,,ll~vscheme) and athlette fields will no one could (etttify in court lm-

,,ard of due,tl ......i less he professed e~r~a]
li~ious beliefs as the nafuI~ of

The 1home o[ the election was)) the $81).000 splurge or gins] y after-life. The great John thu~rt ¯ r--
a high sc’ho,d bond issue. Gts)w-]sired.

ing g’rsokli, coeds a sec"ndavy I’ At fb’sL the Fra.hIIn b~a/d
Mit] waged war os this because

Of Boobs & Plays & Sundry Thingshe said, a truthful disbeliever ° " "
school, and the Board t,f Eduea. proposed a school for which coil- was the only one penalized¯ ll’or
tlort put ~urlh its proposal on the ’lslructi ..... t a] ...... ]d .....

Dangballot: a sehoo] ,,ith a "rune-lsge a~out $],~81 ~r pupil The tothegetli .....his david claimtn court,the beliefThk
The er of Perfectlon ""

liona~ capacity of 1,898 stud-inew program drops the per rewarding ot listrs, he claimed
enlW’ with a lntal prier log of Jpupll figure down to $1,260, and w#~s self-defeatlng. There is nothing so romantic after ye~ra of su~ee~, on and olT,$2,739:000, eonstruelion to cost ithi~ is quite a difference, about In America, may a witnest as a comedy by Shakespeare -- all over Britain, was almost un-$2,0~,000. j$248 per laupil to be specific, take the oath s0me other way? {he true comedies that is, the bearably perfech It lacked thatThe proposal was defealed, The same number of rooms, Yes, if the judge believes that gay, sunny plays in which the s~nt~neity and immediacyand defeat could be inierpreted! the same number of pupils, the you have a special way o[ taking chill wind of trouble blows only w h i e h has been achievedonly as a revolt by the volers i same piece of real estate -- but ¯ binding oath. the clerk may momentarily, through experime~tn s ag ng owho feel the cast of schools i~ I now at almost $400,000 less than use iL

"The Merchant of Venice" Sh~kegpeare by soeh groaps as;running wild. [ the figure offered to the voters Suppose you cannot in good
An angry, sehotd board and only seven weeks ago, conscience take any oath at all? does not qualify, nor does "Ali’s the Stratford, Conn., and Stra~.

superlntendent ¢)f sehool~ *’e-l[ It is difficult to conclude why Then you may "solemnly of.
Wol] That Ends Well, ’) fat’ the ford, Ont., Sh&kespeare festl-

rented wilh ]it e grace , beh’ the more eeonom ca approach firm." bitter note ]s struck all too loud- vals, the Shakespenrwrigh~s and
meeting rooms, called in th~.ir[was not take0 in the first pro-

To fie on the withers stand ]y in ~etn. The "golden lads Joseph Papp~s Central Park

and lasses" cavort mtcont~m]- group, but it was absolutely theale.biretta, vialled s e v e r ~ l ] posa], There are some people ha.9 the ~sme leSal offer* aft a nated by reality in "A Midsnm- last word in the best traditions(’honls that had been bnili ot who believe in schools at any false oath: You may face ale~s horrifylng figure~, and last price. There are some super- pel’jury charge, mor Night’s D~am," "Twelfth of fori~sl Shakespeare staging,

weok came an snnouncenlenl, iniendents who- worry more Night," and "As You Like It." ]3fie setq and tostun3es WePt. ~
Whhin seven Weok:~ sf, er H S about ter ...... toilets tha. they ugl~-~-~-m~ ~et ....how th ......t golden,hrea~htok~ogly boa,.fub Z-*:’~__
$2,739.¢1~ palace was knnel~ed , they do about spelling ~nd arith- Do ~’ or perhaps we should .~y quick, sini]e word was spoken by
d,,,,n h," the eh.c.>ra.,. U,e!mo"e. ~’ ........e ~’b~,l hoard Fun~ Solicitors¯ sg .....r o,i ,he ~hokes~eori ....t,,r ~ho bed ~.s,ered .....
b~srd annooncod I)I,~A ’ c~tima es:trlember8 and parents who iil~ borers and heroines, the ones techniques. As Benedick, John

/or [h(’ schovl. This time. wkh- easy prey for the sales thlk el Nine residents of Somerset who explore the /at’theM possthl- Gh,lgud w~s not only enorrdous-

oal diminishing the ~lud(,nt ca- superintendenis and architects. County have been nan]ed a~ lities o[ wit aa decoy and dis- ]y clever, he was brave and

pacify, Fl’ankli}l"s b,s,rd, stlper- i and wbo feel thst their profes~ fund solicitors far the Douglass guise for sex, a "e Bash-ire and handson!e and tltterly eaptlvaU

intendent and architeels bad a’siona[ views must never he College Alumnae Fund. The Benedick of "Much Ado Aboutiing. As Beah’k.~, Margore~
’ " " Nothing." J L~ighton was just as manneredprnpl,sn] thai dr.ps D)e prhu, doubted 1900 drlve stared hs ma)Ih

lag by ~79.000. Foriunalely we find a deter- and will e.ntmu@ until March¯ Tt’a-e a- comes much nearer la~ ~eo~riee shoqld be, but. if
A reJuetion ¢)f such tin amount ; mined cleric]ate now and then, Douglass alunmae hope to to the britliant Baalr ee angi such a thing is possible with
a hd of m(,nt¯v in asy el)n1- i an electorate which will not raise t~ure than last yPar’s total Boned ek han t does to V o R !ShaSeYPca~e’ °~ "lginO] .and tofal-

reunite --is eertnialv sufrieientt, bow before the educational o[ $47,250, prInelpal]y from endhe’Ouke, o’ OROSR daed I~, eapt*vatmg in her mterpreta-
¢.videnee that 1he m~tjr, lity of : rajQhs, o n electorate which [ Donglass gradtutlea.

Ol’JaDdo or tu the nlultiudl- Jtl°n Of the role,
the ¢-J(~t¢~rale b~d Ihe rlgh{ idea ; v,-anls ge~d SC}2OOJ8 -- afl~ ~O,t~ ~O past years, D~mgJns~) has I
aht)tfl lhe initial pz.,tpusnl, education -- but wants h) pay a;enttsistently ra~ked at the top

nous /ove[~ of "A Midsummer!The World Outside
Night’s Dream." Perhaps this The total effect was of a wnrh

It is b~terrsling 1. h-arn %%Jl*¯rt. i fair prle~ without danger of go-
[*falI siml]ar colleges in the lends to their roillery a dark so bright, sa completely rom-~l

th~ ~dn,ul ~halners rudde I.. ing bankrupt, pel’eenloge ,,f II~ ahlmnne who background which makes it[ I)°’ SO utterly removed fro~
were /ible Io eeonotntze. Onl , The estbsrk in Frsnbhn of e )ntllbute to th~-ii alma mater, shine that much brightar" per-Imundane concerns, that the tea

~re on~ haps il ]ends to their world was utmost unposslble [WS~3t Iueh ilenls t(’rtazzo ulmo~t $400,000 for 32-classi ’J~he alumna.e fund is used to reJotinn.I ’ ’ ’
f~oJ’s in corridors, eez’anl~e rife secoedary school should he an PlrJvide sch°lat~iP aid, tnglye

sb[p a depth which makes itllak~, o/ice {he curtain’ ranlin lavatories and locker r~mma. ;eye opener for the entire at’on, u)lt’esLricled monio~ to the eel. m o r e Ineantngfui. Although;d°wn,

Instead of prs-caat alld Pre- i It proved nnee flgsJn how power- lege for lhe odvoncemenf of Its Hero and Claudio, that almost I This was indeed Romane
stressed materials. Ihe deslin-i ful is the voter who exercises educatlonal prograr~, and for unhappy couple whose love is Jwith a capital H. for the speeta
era :t ddenly deh.rmJned that his franchise, alumnae cervices, quite destroyed by the wickedltor was cerried sn far from hint.

Alumnae in Somerset County Don John and th~n miraculously JscIf, =o enchanted by this world
working as fund soiieitors are restored, are tbeoretiea]ly the Jn which wit and beauty WereTICKLERS By George Mr*. W.lter Peach of Basking chief lovers of the story, the commonplace end even the low
Ridge, Mrs. Gaorge Wtlmot of play belongs quite completely to buffoons trounced evil and
East Millstone~ Miss Martha J. Beetrice and Benedlck. brought ths g 0 o d lo light.
Morrow of Fat’ HiSs, Mrs. M.G. Carried too far, enchanted too
Ferri and MI"~. I~. E. Nisehwitz Vinegar Sauce

h~

much) for realiLy) when he wsa
of Nsr~h Plalnfisld, Miss Booer- For l~ la they who snap and returned to it, seemed like c
ly EngIand, Mrs. Leon H. M~re bite et each other, nnd then wao bad dream, The rain outside thti ::,
Jr¯ and Mrs. Edward gash) hlL Of in npite of theznse]ves. It is their lhealre seemed I’gr wetter ant

~2 SomervlIle, and MI~, Dofftld dlathgue which is the most de- colder than rgln had ever ]~

Rapp ot South B~und Break. lighten1 love s p ee ch ever before, and the seedy crowt

akonymotts~t two gtttl¯

written. Vi n e ga r inetead of drinking coffee in the bus fermi~7#J
Providence, R, I., p~ltce r£ced honey is the sauce and the urg- hal WaIgreen’s was more pitl,

to a bowling alt~ to check on is achieved throush a fend, ful, tackier, just plain uglier,

l

0if. Brought together, wi[]~ than It had ever gppeared lffreg¯
men were inside, "vWnen they at’- , friends who know thei~ iously. The real world w~e a

¯ rived they di~eovered. ~harp tongues are meant fez cheat because thk damp, dirly
but 30 aries ~m@P~-~]] each 0 t h e r, Beotrlee and ~t.~eeL~ of New York here no re-
policemen bowltnS) Benedlek are ~tlll as amusint semblance to BeatYice and Ben-
still weariog their rewlvers, original and enchanting ss the ediek’a Messtha--more so be-

, cause n0 city, least of all the
Japm~ese policemen) noted.for ago. real Me,sins, doer.

their rigid enforcement, at- This is especially so when one It one goes to see a per[ect
rested five ~yoto peddtere who them mounted Jo the per- production ~f ~n *~’quistte pla~,
were flipping coins to see who feet production, and played by he r~ms some riak~ Escapp la
WoUld pay an ~3-¢ant restaurant ,errors ot great style. The John all well anti good, hut reality Is
check. They were booke(l for Clielgud prtutxtot[on of the play, hard to tako whelt o~e-lt~$ e~

¯ ’Fragllg? NhW, the]jHtrthg,.wlft~s oOgkltgk )) g~tblJ~ altd Spent the ~lght which Just complMed a limited capad too far.
la Jail. engagemelat In New York City --~at~. ,






